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ln the previous 99 years and 8
months of Deaf Smith County history,
no one had ever been acquitted of
murder by reason of self defense.

Helen Owens stood at the defense
table in the 222nd Drstrict oun room
at ):()2 p.m. Thursday. her face rcc
01 expression, her cyeslooking
straight ahead, as she heard Disuict
Clerk Lola Faye Veazey read the
jury's verdict in Mrs. Owens murder
mal.

\lr<;. Owens was hoping to write
a new chapter in the county ':-,history.

lihe did not.
"Wc , the jury. find (he defendant.

I lrlcn Owens. guil(y of murder." Mrs.
\\'a/l') re ad.

Mr:-.. Owens then dropped her
head, hut.till showed no emotion as

her auorncy, Jerry Smuh, gave her a
l ight. n-rnfurcmg hug.

Smith then asked that the jury be
polled to be sure n was the unan i-
mous verdict, Each juror's name was
called, and C.1 h said, ..Ye .. "

The jurors deliberated for 2 hours,
_ 2 minutes before informing baili r
r-.1ary Cramer at H:J(l p.m that they
had rca -hcd a verdict.

~Irs. Owens ~1d been charged with
murder in connccuon with the
shooung death of her husband.
Charlie, on July 5.Il.JHIl at their home
In West Hereford. wuh the- murder
convi lion. she could be sentenced to
the penitentiary for 5 [099 years, or
life. or given up to 10 years proba-
tion. WI[h cuhcr. "he could be fined
up to S 10.000.

The jury was 10 begin hcanng
testimony and arguments In the

JnJ Charlie 0"" ~'I1S had been p.mncrs
1111 ~ c veral l'!,'dril:al jll'lljl'L'h from
I 'ISS ..... he n O\~ c ns ' bu ~illl'~~closcd.
and \1r. 0 ....cnx' death

H . "aid thi.'~ ....urL·d un several
l~rllJl·.t.s 111 w h irh \1r. Owensdrove
III Bm ina (0 pi 'k hun up. Ik sard M r.
( ) ....cn-, became c1lhl' 1\1hi' Iami Iy.
l·'I',...·I.1II) "" uh 1""1)ynullb d,IU),:hlCfS.

, I lc hJd been 11\..('J ~r:llhl(.llt1l'r l.ll
the ~Irl-;.· he: '<11(.1.

punishment phase of the tria] at 1(\
a.rn. today.

The jury could have found Mrs.
Owens guilty of the lesser charges of
involuntary rn a n s l aug htcr or
aggravated assault, or could have
found her not guilty, according to the
2J-it m charge from District JUJ~l'
DJvid Wesley Gulll-y.

Earlier on Thursday.the Jury heard
tcsumony from both Sides dunng the
rcbuual phase of the mal. DI~IJI(1

Auorncy Roland Saul called several
character witnesses who were fricnd-,
:1Od acquaintances of Charlie 0....ens.
and a young girl ....ith "" hom He len
0\\ ens alleged. during her testimony .
rh;n her hu-Jvand rnav have 'C. \ uall~
nllllesll'J ;J short tunc bcforc her
husband wa, k illcd.

The lurhcr of the ) oun]; !,!Irl .. 1

Dl)\ Ina rcxidcru.tuld till' court th:!1 h'

pukcd her up at the family's Bovma
home and brought her La (he 0"" ens'
home a.l5~1 Westhaven in Hcrcforu.
She said he frxcd her a hath and I!:..l\ l'

her a towel before shuu.ng the door.
The gi rI s;Jid she dried off. put on
sornc clothes. then she and \Ir
Owen: went to gel piaa.

The) brought the pin.;J had, 10 01,'
0"" ens' horne. "" bcre they 31C I( v. hill'
watchrng a movie. After the movie,
they went to bed. The girl said she
slept in one bed while Mr. Owens
sl cpt i11 another. The girl said the
night was uneventful, cx ...cpt she
\\OKe twice during the night wailing
for a phone call from her father.

..) have talked about this Yo iih you
ami your father h;JS talked about this
wirh you." Saul said. "did Charlie
Owens ever touch you anywhere he
shl>uldn't?"

.. '0."

"Did he ever do anything bad?"
"No."
"Did you love Charlie Owens?"
"Yes. "
On CTl)SS cvanunauon. Smith asked

the girl v. here \1r ..Owens was when
she look he r bath, .

"In the living room wat 'hlng me
n ' w x." she said.

Luter, Saul read the. jury an
a!Tld;l\ II from another girl Mrs.
O\~ ens alleged her husband had
Illo!c:-ll'd. Both sides and Judge Gulley
had carl: -r agreed thaI the girl's name
\\ uuld not be divulged.

In the affidavit. the girl said she
h.nt ~ntl\\ II lie len and Charlie Owens
SIIl~' , <he \\ JS eight years old and had
'P~'lI(til' nrg lu In the Owen' house.
\\IIIl'lr .md Mrs.Dwcns therc.onc
Will'. Till' ~Irl said the Owens' three,
~r:lII(kllil,lrl'n were also in the house.
, '111.1\ c l ....cn wid that lhcre has been
tcsurnor» \h:\I Charlie Owens sexually
Ilwk',[,'d me." S:.lU1 read h"Om the girl's
an Id,l\ Il. "That i not true. Charlie
Owcn« t1;l' 1\1'0( lOochl.'d me or gjggcsu."d
se\ in :.111\ "";I '. In all of these vears
[ ha\ l' n'~;r been alone with Charlie
lh\ ell": ..

Durmj; c'h)-;lng arguments. Smith
rCI:olll1t,'d till' tcsiirnony the jury had
Iward :tt'llll(. ~, rs. Owens.' medication
and 1") '!II;llric tITall11CnL '"11"k.' Valium

I she l~I.kI'si, a measure of the stress he
l'IHluJ\'" .. he saili "she Ius beea through
~5 ~l~p:lr:Hl' episodes of electric . hock
IhlTal y. "" uh ]7 _'volts of electricity
going tim lI~h her cranial cavity. Her
doctor h.r.l rCI 'hl'd the end in trying
to help 1I.:1·n,"

As Smuh began his closing
arg um ·1l1~. Mrs. Owens left her eat
:.1(. lhl'.l '1;lls' table and wen! to the
curur r lIt the courtroom. where she
THIll c"'11.11.111I I ~ touched up her makeup
:J1Id ,·!c.lIl;,1 her glasses.

. Sh ' 1l1,1~ have reached a stale of
altcrc.l.t \l .ircncss ....here she snapped
11\",'.1,11\ (\\ ig." Smith I vld the jurors.
'Tr , II) \ I~u:llil(' and think of her
In\I,'I~. f,',ir and tension of July ~-5."

.\~ he <ud this, Mrs. Owen was
\ l~r~ncrv '~llsl} (will'hing and balling
u! h,'r n~tH rod :.u her side before again
t,'!Jl11~. unloldmg, fold. unfolding an
l'mbh~l,kred handkerchief.

'II ~h' \l.l1l11'd to kill her husband.
""h~ dldn', ~hc just kill him instead
of ~\\IIl!! through the circumstances
llt lhl' (~h -." Smith said. Why nOI
carhcr' She' did not want 10 kill her
h U~t"I;\1l11. She icsu fled to that."

Mrs. O\\.Cl1S then put her hands to
her hl';ld, ~\lldintcrrnuteruly covered
h 'r l'''L'S '" uh her hands. Then, she
returned II I ft ilduig. unfolding, folding.
LI nrold illj.! the handkcrch icf.

-I he rnau'< 1":.lllh'r ~[k !!-irr~
t:1.llldl,llhcr) ".lid 'Ir. ()\\ ('n~""0111.1
~'r".ld 'elll ~tml\.". dllltllll!,!S i'(lr[hcm.
\ Ie' \\\lul,l \!,l around th,' corner to Ihe
l.run.lrv :I~d buv \'1ll :1~(ldy pop."

Till: :-ollng ilr1. Illl\\ 6 ~'l'ars old.
\\ ,I' ;;llkd tu thc stint! Sill' ~:IHlthat

h' ha I 'pent tIll' nit:ht P ill' l' \\ nil /1.1r.
()\\ I' n v.

Sill' s:.lld ih.u Chnrlrc 0 ....en shad

Thai feller on ierr a llIanca
Creek says success means getting
your "but" out of the way.

000
Most people would rather be

CERTAIN they're miserable, than
RISK being happy.

000
I just realized the other day that

it's already 100 hot to do jhc job il
was 100 cold to do last WITHer.

The hOI, dry weather spc II we are
cndunng is affecting more than just
the crops and the lawns-- it's not good
for ani tudes and d isposi tions.

othing would help [he crops. lawns
and {'C0110tny more than a good three-
rncb rain:

000
II's Rhinestone Roundup time

tlns weekend at the Nauonal Cowgirl
H;J\I of Fame and Western Heritage
Center. ocal rc: id nts are offered
two uckct opportunities to enjoy the
lcvuvitic x and support the lIall.
TIC kctx arc SIS each for the Saturday
luncheon [0 induct four honorees into .
till' C II OF. and th is c vent is sc hcd-
ulcd ::n the Senior iuzcns Center.

Tickets are $50 a person for the
lnday and aturday night Rhinestone
Roundup dinners and programs. The
latter uckcts may sound a hit
cvpcnxrvc , but rcrne mbcr it will he a
unique dining experience with
entertain men I and, of course, an
opportunity LO show support of the
n.ruonul muscum in Hereford'

oO()
Hereford will always be a special

place 10 Herbert Guthrie, son of a
Iormcr Urand publisher and editor.
H.E Guthrie. We had the opportunity
to visit with Herbert recently at the
Diad, II OUSC, where h was look ing
over the garden and recalling fond
memories of being in the Black
House while living 111 Hereford in
]915·1.7.

Guthrie now lives III Ventura, Cal,
and we first met him about a year ago
when he carne through Hereford. II is
dad had 12 years of ncwspap r
experience and four sons when the
family moved to Hereford in January
It} 15.

"We came here to make a home
among a p .oplc who arc noted for
their hospitality and generous spint,"
his father wrote in his first issue of
The Brand. "We chose lhis field
dclibcratcty after invc stig ating
several others. We saw here a people
who believed in s 'hoo lx, churches
and all the agencies [hal assist in
dcvclopi ng man hood and woman-
hood. Among such would we live
and raise our boys."

Guthrie huilt a new Br and office
ncar the comer of Main and 4th
st rcc Is 10 1916, and he purchased 11
I ..inoiypc machine Ito publish the
paper for the first time in practically
all machine-set type. Guthrie became
gravely iII in the win tcr of 1916-17
and his wi fc look over day- to-day
opcrauons. The G uthrics howed out
of me picture in September. 1917.
selling 10 Earl Gough.

Ready to cool off
These youngsters get ready to jump into the pool at. Dameron
Park in Ilereford. Ternpcruturcx ncar and above Ino dcgn:cs

throughout June have kept the city pool and other pools in the
city busy all season.

'.
Sm Itl1. during hIS.~7-rni nutc long

L'lO:-'III~ argument, presented 'his
theory of the shooting, r counting
r-.1rs. OWl'IIS' version of the i1lC:ident.
Sill ith grabbed the gun, a J3R-cal ibcr
revolver. and pointed it around the
room .

.. ] th m], II "" as like this," he said,
wrchhng the gun. "Boom. Boom.
HllOfn. Boom B(XHII. I. suggcst rt all
happened in a mailer of a few
Sl' ·\lllds. [ivc second. rune scconds.;

In the second hall of hrs closmg
:,(:lIl'nh'nts (the state can break its
l'ln~llIg argument into two sections.
g~lIll ' j Irsl and last with the defense
s.\IHI"" K'hl'd in the middle. because it
ha~ Ihl.· burden of proof), Saul refuted
much III ~I rs. OWCIlS tcxumony,

.. I'hcrc has been no evidence
prc scrucd of Charlie baying an
:111;\lr." Saul reminded the jury.
.. , Ie k II had a boyfriend. Did harlie
ncr have a ~lrlfnt'nd'.'" He recounted
ih.u she had never lold the psychia-
II "I "he had !x'l' n sccmg for 25 years
:ll-o\HII an) auacks on her by her
hLJ:-b~1I1 I. or an~ of thl'alleged
Ilhlk,u(lllrl

"WII 'll1d ,hl' bring up the sexual
molcxtauon I" Saul asked. "I gu ss 10
IIla~l' It easier on herself, 1.0 show he
needed 1\1 tot' "hn( AnJ wc'v(' heard
Jbtlllt what ,11(' h .lS been through fOl
~ ycar s. tout no aile knows the
turrurnt he weru thmugh for •.5 y

" .. (' harhc Owens did not deserve
hI !x, ~lIkd. and Helen Owens had no
rl~hllo murder him."

GOP delegates debate abortion, gays
except when the mothcr« Ilk "
endangered.

The platform also outlines a
lc gi sial ivc strategy for rc stricti lit:
abort inns. al though it would still
allow most abortions up to five
111(1I11hsof pregnancy.

-corgc Whining sa it! ul.\-' proposa:
weakens the 19RX GOP pl!t'tform (hat
has produced lands I ide c lee t ions ft)r
Republicans.

But. Rita Palrn of Fori Worth said.
(he proposal. strcngrhcus the
R cpuhhr an's anti -abortion stand in
lighl of last year's U.S. Suprl'lllC
Court ruling thatopened the door for
stales to restrict aborunns.

The plan has been endorsed hy
U.S .. en. Phil Gramm. who I"
seeking re-election, GOP gutx ..rnaton
al nominee Clayton Williams and
Rcpuhhcun Party Chairman Frl'd
Meyer.

Despite the drffcrcnccs over
uboruon, Republicans tried (0 take the
uf Icns ivc against Dcrnoc ruuc
gubernatorial nom incc Ann R Khanls.

Ms. Richards was blasted for
opposition to a proposal thai would
require women under I X-years-old to
noufy their parents before be ing able
to receive an aborunn. She was also

r-ORT WORTH, Tcxas (AP) - A
fiery debate over abortion and gay
and lesbian rights raged among Texas
Republicans today as delegates
gathered for ihc part y 's 199()

but Ihat there has been no parental
notification proposal made that would
not damage the woman,

On the sodomy issue, Srn ith said
Ms. Richards bclicvc s a IX'rS()(1's
riglll to privacy is important.

vnucivcd for her opposi uon 10 the
qalC'S sodomy law.

GIe/Hl Smuh, a spokesman for Ms.
Richards, saidthe 1 -rnocrur believed
young women' and thc rr parents
should discuss dccis.onx on abortion.conv iruion.

'arlin today, the ,OP's tempo-
rary Rules and Resolutions 'ornmit-
tee adopted an anti-abortion platform
that was endorsed hy party leaders
hut was attacked on two fronts.

Some party activists. wanting
tougher abortion restrictions. said the
proposed plank was too weak while
others said the GOP shouldn't
uucrfcrc with a woman's dccrsion on

Senate reinforces
automatic gun ban

scnator« worked past midnight till"
morning.

The Senate also rejected c Hurts In
drop numerous death penalty
pruv ixronx in the antic r imc bill. It lilt!
vote III let Indian" decide for
ihcmscl cs whether to 11ll1.I()SC capital
purushrncnt for murders cumrnutcd
on reservations.

WASHINGTON (AI')
whether to have an uhuruon.

The ornrniucc also adopted a
pial form thai WOIJ ld not a lIow a
hOITl{1sCXual to 'I<inpt or lake custody
01 a child.

Committee member Maurice
Angl y of Austi n S;.II<1 the proposal was
an example of" ra~gol- hashing" but
DaVIS Ford of Hereford said gays
should nOI Ix'lillowcd to care for
childr cn.

"It's obvious these people aren't
stable. They're sick ," Ford said.

On abortion, the comnuucc mel
\lIlTII early today before adopting
14- 1 a constuuuonul han on abortion

group, who have 'amp:llj!nniligamsi
scuuuuuunauc "1\1111 fI Un arc
~'·Illnj.t the l H'dillolltllolo In~ a narrow
vote hy tlw Senate 10 rn,lIJll,lIn l'Ilrhs
on I1U1l' -uch '" l',II" In , 111.111 omnibus
unurnruc hili

"Wh we: won I' (hat law
culonctucnt drd II lx'un hIbh .lng J1.11l
thanthe NaITofll.l1Mint' ASS4 ......ianon."
Sen. Dcnrus De OIKlfII, J) Aw . said
Thursday afll'r til<' Senate \"\lll't! 'iO-4H
tn mamunn the curb ...

Tougher pcnallll'" tor kdnal
flrl.·arnl" violations. ,,\',u<ll abuse of
rluldrcn ami sclhng rhc n~''''' narconc
drug "'ICC" also wcnt uuo thc bill as

Central provisions ol thc bill call
Ior capual punishment for JO relleral
cruncs and streamline Lhe appeals
PW(e: ss with an eye to ending de In s
or up to a decade in carrying nul
c xccutu ns.



ocal
Five persons arrested

Heref CJ'd police anes&cd a man, 26, in the 600 block of WhiIlier f<r violation
of probation; and a woman. 2) ,a.l Ave. C and Park for driving while license
suspended and a second offense of no liability insurance. Sheriff's deputies
arrested a man. 19. for assault. and two men, ages 24 and 34, for publi~
intox icauon,

Reports included criminal mischief in the 100 block of East Third where
a back fence was knocked down; thefl of 55.06 worth of gas: a woman
in the 1500 block of Blevins reported her child was bitten by a neighbor's
dog; a woman. in the 100 block of Ave. E filed charges on her boyfriend
for theflof$300 wonhofitems and assault; burglary ofaresidence in the
1000 block of Grand; and obscenities spray-painted on a wall in the 100
block of Douglas.

Police issued 15 citations on Thursday.
The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office investigated criminal mischief,

west of Hereford where someone through a rock through a pickup windshield;
and the theft of a truck tarp.

What's new? More hot weather
Tonight will sec a less than 20pcrcenlchance ofisolatcd mainly evening

thunderstorms, otherwise fair. The low will be in the upper60s with south
to outhcast wind 10 to 15 mph.

Saturday will be fair and continued hot, The high will be near 100 with
.outhcast wind 10 to 20 mph and gu ty,

The extended foreca ...t for Sunday through Tuesday is calling for continued
dry weather with hot uftcrnoon . Highs will be around 100 with lows in
the lower 70 .

This morning's low at KPAN was 68 after a high Thursday of 101.

News J)iges
World/National

SANTA BARBARA. Calif. - A raging fire engulfed 567 homes and
businesses in Santa Barbara County and sent residents fleeing, but cooler
temperatures and milder winds helped firefighters contain other Southern
California blazes that burned 80 homes.

DETROIT - A city that has been the scene of civil rights triumphs
and tragedies sent J'o.SeL'iOl Mandela away with JYOfound )'Cl joyous expressions
of SOlidarity. But Miami, where Mandcla"stoppcd earlier, was divided.

WASHINGTON - A woman who costarred with Marion Barry in a
sting videotape shown at the mayor's drug and perjury trial is under defense
attack as a drug addict and liar who cooperated with authorities because.
he needed money.

WASHINGTON - A grinding and polishing error in the making of
the main mirrors aboard the Hubble Space Telescope is the cause of a
focus flaw that has crippled the $] .5,billion orbiting observatory, an official
with the manufacturer confirms:

WASHINGTON - Police lobbying gets the credit as the Senate again
fends off efforts to scrap curbs on nine semiautomatic assault. weapons
in its omnibus crime bill. .

TOK YO - With deliberate steps, 23-year-old Kiko Kawashima walks
LO an imperial altar 10 wed her prince and become only the second commoner
to marry into Japan's ancient royal family. The wedding is hailedas the
first festive move into a new era for Japan.

ST KHOLM, Sweden - What wasa national embarrasment to Sweden
three centuries ago - a warship that sank 15 minutes into iL"maiden voyage
. is now prominently displayed in a new museum.

Texas
HOUSTON - A man charged with the shooting death of a Houston

police officer had vowed 19 years earlier to get revenge on police for
killing hi twin brother in a shootout.

DALLAS - Computers were running again today at the Dallas Times
Herald. while another new paper helped it publish editions in the wake
of an explosion and fire that knocked out power and injured two people.

SAN ANTONIO - The controversial rap group 2 Live Crew will hold
1wo concerts here J ul y 7, it was announced as prosecutors made plans
LU prosecute the owner of a locaJ record store for selling the group's latest
release, "Nasty as They Wanna Be."

SAN ANTONIO - A defense lawyer for one of two brothers accused
of killing a police orricer says a Bexar County deputy arranged fa- atelevision
reporter 10 interview his client while other deputies were attempting to
arrest the reporter on a contempt of court warrant stemming from an earlier
jutlhousc interview.

GALVESTON· The cr.pplcd supertanker Mega Borg that exploded
in the G u Ir of Mex ico earlier th is month is for ale. an attorney for the
vessel's owner aid.

DALLAS· Like New York? Take 1-30 east. Noticing bumper stickers
like thi on cars with Texas plates, many newcomers from the Northeast
suspect that Texans. as a rule. don't think much of them. Now there's
a scholarly work 10 back up that hunch.

SAN ANTONIO - U.S. Auorney Ron Ederer says a bust of casas de
cambia in eight. Texas border cities should send a Lough message to other
exchange houses that might be laundering drug money.

HOUSTON - A demonstration staged by broccoli lovers for the Houston
economic summit will feature an attempt by three Houston hotel chefs
who will prepare special di he to how that broccoli can be tasty despite
Pre. ident Bush's dislike of the vegetable.

MCALLEN· Bankrupt Greyhound Lines Inc. will be allowed to usc
iL<;income to continue operating, but must supply creditors with weekly
cash-flow reports, according 10 a court order.

PI1TSBURGH - Stormic Jones, the world's first heart-liver transplant.
rcc ipicnt, walks a medical tightrope as she battles a perplexing infection
attacking her second transplanted liver, doctors say.

BATON ROUGE, La .. - Tarballs.apparently from the stricken tanker
Mega Borg, have begun washing ashore in southwest Louisiana and threaten
coastal marshes that nurture a $2 billion fish and wildlife industry. Slate
officials said.

WASHINGTON - Willie Nelson didn't always have the IRS on his
mind when he rose to music fame in the 1970s and early )9805. A scuJemcnl
Nelson reached with Internal Revenue Service over disputed taxes dating
back to 1972 found him in violation of lax code sections on negligence,
failure to file a tax return and failure to pay taxes.

I Obituaries
JAMESMOTT

JUDe 27,1990
James Moo, 66, of Tahoka died

Wednesday, June 27,1990. Among
his survivors is a sister,i..ouise Moo:e
of Hereford.

Graveside services will be at 9
a.m, Saturday in Tahoka Cemetery
with the Rev. Clifton Igo, pastor of
Sweet Street Baptist Church,
officiating. Burial. is under me
direction of While Funeral Home.

Mr. MOll was born in Henderson
County and moved to Athens to Lynn
County in 1942. He attended school
in O'Donnell, and was a u.S. Army
veteran of thF Korean conflict. He
was a Baptist.

Survivors include two daughters,
Carolyn Ann Lillie of San Antonio
and Cathy Elaine Burger of Mena,
Ark.; three sons, Rueben DeWayne
and Ronnie Dale. both of Lubbock:
and Larry Davis of Leesburg. Fla.: six
sisters, Edna Gartman and Jo Ann
Truitt, both of O'Donnell, Dorothy
Collier of Tahoka, Thelma Carlisle
of Ode sa. Louise Moore of Hereford.
and Olcta Petty of Lubbock; two
brothers, LW. of, Maybank and
Wayne of O'Donnell; and five
grandchildren,

FRED DUNCAN WOLnNGTON
JUNE 26,1990

Former Hereford resident. Fred
Duncan Wolfington. 78, of Tecum-
sch, Okla. died Tuesday June
26,1990. Among his survivors is a

istcr, Ellen Carter of Hereford.
Services were held Thursday in the

First Baptist Church in Tecumseh.
Mr. Wolfington was a farmer and

rancher. He specialized is raising
quarter horses.

Survivors include his wife, Jetalee:
two daughters. Belly and -Jean of
Okla.; and four sisters. Rose 'Bailey
of Hobbs. N.M .. Ellen Carter of
Hereford, Opal Fowler of Oklahoma
City, Okla., and Alameda Hall of
Shreveport. La'.

Hospital
Notes

I

Helping hand' for MS
Troy Don Sublett. left. accepts a $150 donation from Mark Andrews. right. p~.~idenl of the
Hereford Lions Club. The check is to ~upport the efforts of Sublett and CarY Black, who
will ride in the MS ISO-mile bike-a-then soon. The money will go to support efforts to treat
persons with Multiple Sclerosis and for medical research.

. '

Santa Barbara fire enqults 567
homes, still rages out of control

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (AP)
- A fire thatenguIfed 567 homes and
businesses in Santa Barbara County
still raged out of control today, But
cooler temperatures and milder winds
helped firefighters contain other
Southern California blazes that
burned more than' 90 homes.

Citizens help capture
Houston cop killer

HOUS1ON (AP) - A man charged
with the shooting death of a Houston
police officer had vowed 19 years
earlier to get revenge on police for
killing his twin brotherin a shootout,
police said.

Carl Wayne Bumion, 46. was
charged Thursday with capital murder
for the Wednesday slaying of
motorcycle officer Jim lrby following
a routine traffic stop in north
Houston.

Buntion, on parole since May 15
after serving only 13 months of a
15-ycar sentence for the sexual
assault of a child, was being held
without bond today, according to
police spokesman Dan Turner.

. Buntion's twin brother, Kenneth,
was killed in an April 1971 shootout
after he wounded two officers trying
to arrest him for forgery. '

"The first thing that comes to
mind is, was (Irby's killing) for what

IRS not always on Willie's mind
WASHINGTDN (AP) - Willie

Nelson didn't always have the IRS on
his mind when he rose to music fame
in the 1970s and early ]980s.

A seulement Nelson rca hed with
Internal Revenue Service over
disputed taxe dating back to 1972
found him in violation of tax code
sections on negligence, failure to file
a tax return and failure to pay taxes.

Nelson will pay $6.5 million in
personal and busine taxes and
penalties, according to U.S. Tv.
Court documents made available
Thursday.

Among Nelson' besrknown songs

are "You Were Always On My
Mind," "On The Road Again:' and
"My Heroes Have Always Been
Cowboys."

Nelson did not return phone
messages l.eft at. his motel in Powell.
Wyo., where he win perform tonight.
Nelson 's attorney, Charles Meadows
Jr. of Dallas, said he would not.
discuss the case.

Tax Court Judge Mary Ann Cohen
approved the settlement J une6. ~.

Nelson's tax uouble began in
October )984 when Internal Revenue
Service investigators alleged he owed
$1.6 million in back taxes for 1972

I

Deukmejian declared states of
emergency in the Santa Barbara and
Glendale areas. The governor also
authorized separate $50,000 rewards
for information leading to the arrest
ant! conviction of the arsonists in both
blazes.

No deaths were immediately
, reported. One person was severely

Wildfires most set by arsonists burned in Santa Barbara and three
charred mor~ than 14.000 acres by fi~efig~tcrs were seriousl~ i~jur~ in
Thursday in a six-county area north, Riverside County, ~uthonnessrud,

.east and south of Los Angeles. Arson Late ~hursday. 10; the sllbu~an
was blamed for the Santa Barbara commumty of Claremont, 30 miles
fire. • east. of Los Angeles, an arson-sus-

Losses could surpass $500 million. peered blaze burned o~t ~f control
a Santa Barbara County supervisor along brush-laden hlllsl~~s a~d
said. co~umed 400 acres, authon~s sm.d,

"You're just lucky to have your Police blocked several reSidential
life," said Kay O'Brien. who ned her streets although no homes were
home with her husband carrying only evacuated. . .
family pictures and a retirement .An arson blaze m the Los Ans;eles
watch. The home and all their suburb of ,Glendale was contamed ..
possessions were lost. a~ler. destroying or d~aging 66

Elsewhere, firq,fighLCrs controlled hlll,~ld,e ~omes ~ednesday: .'
blazes in Utah and at Yellowstone It Just a disaster. Everythmg
National Park in Montana, but large just exploded':' said Dennie Gill, a
fires raged in Arizona. Texas and produce wholesaler whose home was
Colorado. In Arizona. where six destroyed.
firefighters died Tuesday. a lightning Witnesses said they saw one of
fire in the Tonto National Forest two young men in a car lOSS a butane
destroyed a cabin built in the) 920s Iighter into the brush off the road
by Western novelist Zane Grey. where the fire started, Sl!id Chris

In California, Gov. George Gray, a. Glendale Fire .Deparun.em

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Clyde Black. J.T. Carroll. J.M.

Carthcl. Hortencia Covarrubia,
Manuela S. Garcia, infant boy Garcia.
Tonya Garcia, Glenda Hansen, Matias
Loredo, Esther Pendergraft, Michelle
Lynn Rendon, infant girl Retrdon,
Maria Guadalup Sanchez, LJ. Spears.
Daisy Steele, Rcshclla Ann Tread-
way, Linda Villalovos, infant girl
Villalovos, Alicia D. Wright. and
infant boy Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Darren Jones
are the parents of a son, Kody Miles,
born June 26. )990,

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Villalovos Sr.
arc the parents of a daughter, Vanessa .
Melinda, born June 27,1990.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Garcia Jr.
arc the parents of a son, Seth Levi,
born June 27.1990.

Attendance up
at Six Flags

ARLINGTON--Six Flags Over
Texas has begun its summer season
with attendance figures up substan-
tially despite record spring rains in
the Dallas-Fort Worth area.

Park president Bob Bennett said
more than 600,000 persons visited the
Arlington theme park during the
spring season which began in mid-
March.

"Our business was up more than
)6 percent over last year," Bennett
said, "and the treod has continued
since we began daily operations. on
Memorial Day ..~

Bennett. attributed the spring
success to introduction of the massive
Texas Giant wooden roller coaster
and the celebration of Bugs Bunny's
50th birthday.

"We expected the Giant to be a
popularride, but the public reaction
has surprised even us," Benneu
commented.

through 1978. In May 1988. the IRS understated his taxable income
chargcdheowedanothcrS9.4million· through unreported earnings and
for 1979 through 1983. The IRS improper deductions,
assessed hundreds of thousands of But Judge Cohen assessed no
dollars in penalties both limes. penalty under the fraud provisions of

The singer disputed the charges in thetaxcode.
lawsuits filed in U.S. Tax Court. in
1985 and 1988.

Documents indicate Nelson must
pay $5.8 million in personal taxes and
a penalty of about $500,000, His
music company must pay about
$139,000 in taxes plus a penalty of
about $29,000.

The IRS initially charged Nelson
with civil tax fraud, ying he

Nelson. 57, was born in Wac.o,
Texas, and grew up playing for tips
at central Tcxa beer joints and ice
houses. He now lives near Austin.

He will be there next Wednesday
for his annual Fourth of July picnic,
a tradition !.hat grew from a 1971
reunion of Tell.8S musicians and now
attracts thousand .

happened to his brother 19 years ago?
Was that the reason?" asked Doug
Steffenauer, one of two Police
officers who killed Buntion 's brother.
"He ... said he was going to get
revenge. "

Carl Buntion was in prison when
his twin brother. suspected of
operating a forgery ring, was shot
eight times and killed in a gunfight
with police alan apartment complex
in northwest Houston.

Months later, Steffenauer and
officer Dale Dugger, who was
wounded in the shociout.Ieamed of
Carl. Buntion's vow to .kill them,
Dugger told the Houston Chronicle;

Irby was the first Houston officer
slain in the line of duty this year.

Witnesses saiu 1rDy, j·l. was
talking to the driver when Bundon got
out, pulled a large-caliber revolver
and-shot the officer in the head.

Homicide SgL Wayne Wandie said
the driver of the car is being held as
3. witness. He has served three years
in a Texas prison for burglary and
robbery, police said,

Buntion allegedly opened rtre
indiscriminately as he ran from the
scene about a half a block from
NonhJlne Shopping Mall near
Interstate 45. suiking an unidentified
woman in a passing car in the right
arm. A companion was cut ,mthe'face
by flying glass.

. The citizens. ignoring Ithe
gunshots, ;kept.track of him until.
police arrived and arrested him.

An otT-duly police officer working
ane~trajobat a nearby grocery store
apprehended the driver of the car
while a wlmes used the monally
wounded police officer's motorcycle
radio 10 ple~~ for help. •

battalion chief.
, The 4.000·acre arson fire that

broJce out late Wednesday in a valley ,
between Santa Barbara and the
nearby IOwn,ofGoleta was one of the
worst on record here, Damage to
homes alone was estimated initially
at $190 million, and the figure was
expected to top $SOO million, said
county Superv,isor Bill Wallace.

No more homes Ip,pearcd
threatened today.. .

p'-,uth?,iti~s hav~ ~id.a.n. incendi-
ary devICe was found at the fire's
origin, bUt they havCll 'tgiven details.

Fire offictids estimated the blaze
may be blOughl under control by

.Saturday illemperatures do not rise
again, Santa Barbara, which posted
a record 109 degrees Wednesday, was
only 83 degrees midday Thursday.
Winds throughout the region alsoeased. •

A U.S. Forest Servicehelicopter
dropping water on flames crashed
Thursday afternoon in San Marcos
Pass. The pilot SUffered only sc.rape~
and bruises.

A conttoUed bum that gOI out of
hand in Riverside County when wirids
unexpectedJy changed bore down on
the chy of Corona after desa;oyiog 12
homes and charring 2,200 acres, said
Corooapolice Sgt: Rick Bourgault

By Thursday ,evening,. the fare. was
40 percent contained.

A fast-moving San Diego Gounty
blaze erupted near Lake Henshaw
consumed 75 acres and forced the
evacuation oca Boy Scout camp, said
California Depanment of Forestry
spokeswoman Audrey Hagen.

Four earlier brush flres in the
county bhlckenedabout 1.700 acres
before fire.fightels conJained the
blazes.

An arson blaZe in the Carbon
Canyon area of San Bernardino
County blackened 6,640 acres and
destroyed at ieu, 14 homes before it
was brought under control, said
California DeparUTlenl of Forest.ry
spokeswoman-Sharon Selters.

"To make I1\IItIeI'S wcrse. rarewOl'k:s
go on sale today':' she said. "We're
not happy aboutlhat .' • ,

A man described as. b'ansienl was
arrested for investigation of arson in
the Carbon Canyon blaze. Authorities
said he sparkedlhc blaze while trying
to make coffee with two camp rares.

In eest-ceneal Arizona, officials
said.the 24.000-acre TOnto National
Forest fire was about SO percent
contained late Thursday. The fare that
began with a lightning strikehas
dcstr,oyed.about .50homes and fO£Ced
the evacuation of more than 1.,200
people.
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Church e""
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Bcg1nninS Sunda,y. "'e Nazarene
'Church w.ill be having Spanish
services·at 12:30 p.m. PastOr Elda
Olivarez invi1e8 the public to attend
tJUs lriumphanl step being made to
expandlbe chu~b ministry.

Special guests for the Sunday
worship terlice will include Alicia

Anyoneinterested.~n playing Aguilar of Dallas, the Rev. Conrad
soflban may contact Mln&sterDerrel , Abelo! Phoenix. ~z. and the Elias
Evins. . (amil,y. Follow,ing the service. Ihere

wiU tie a,special dinner.

WESLEY UNITED
MBTHODIST CHURCH

, . 9un&y school, btginJat 10 Lm.
and during die ULm. Sunday warship
service, a special cbildfien',s sennon
will be held.

The W.U.M. Men's Breakfast is
planned for 9 a.m. Sunday and a
covered dish luncheon is planned at
noon. .

Volunteers are needed each week
to clean the church.

FRIO BAPTIST CHURCH

The Adult Church Training will be
showing the video "Satan's Second
Coming" at 6 p.m, Sunday in the
church fellowship hall. The video
educates Christians and emphasizes
the importance of evangelism.

the public 10 atlcnd."

SPANISH CHURCH
OJ'THE NAZARENE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School for all ages begins
at 9:45 am ..and Sunday 'worship
services are held at It a.m. and 6:30
p.m. The.public is invited to attend.

Day Camp for girls in first through
sixth grade is planned for July 9.

COMMUNITY CHURCH Resident. Camp for girls in. fourth'
. _. . ", through sixth gJade isSC,heduledJuly

The Foundauons of ·Our. F81th 10..13: For additional information,
Adul.t Sunday School Class begins at, contact Debra Perry at.364-74.n or .
9:30 a.m. Sunday. the church office at 364-0696. .

Sunday worship services are held
at 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. The public

, is invited to attend.

Couple to Couple League
International has recently cenified
Gerald and Denise Marnell of
Hereford to teach th~ sympto- thermal
methodof natural family planning.
. The method taught is a sy'stem of
fertility awareness in which "'several.
symptoms of female fertility aJ"C used
in a cross-checkjng ' way for the
greatest reliability and confidence.
This system can achieve an effective-
ness at the 99 percent level in actual
practice. It is not calendar rhythm
and is an improvement over both the
temperature-only method and the
Billing's Ovulation Mcthod. . It
assumes that every woman has
irregular cycles.

Visitors and members of the chWiCh Classes in NFP are being taught
will enjoy a patriotic service Sunday in .a series of four at one month

b h h 8 30 d 10 S5 intervals. The first series of classesat ot t e: a.m. an : a.m.
worship services in observance of arebcingtaughlat7p.m.July5atSt.
Independence Day. ' _ ,Anthony's in Hereford. NFP can be

First United Methodist Church' learned in the privacy of your own
welcomed two new people to staff home by studying Lhe manual Of.
positions this month. Alida t:::avazos working through the home study
has been appointed as lay pastor of guide. . .
San Pablo Uniteq Methodist Church Anyone interested, regardless of
and as the associate pastor at FUMC church affiliation, is welcome to

Whether you:re inslall¥g ~~ Dr. Jim Cory's serm~n tide Cor~e by'Dr~Albert Lindley•.Amarillo diSlrictallCnd. for furthe~.information or I
or i'new rOor;.a.paliodec~oragu,~ .. regu.iar. Sun~ay "momm~ WOrs~IP supe~intendent. CavQZos ,has been pre-regisU'alioh.,:c8J1Gei'aldorDcnise, I.__
pipe, there's nolongeran), need IOIct servICe Isenb~~ What ?J~You Say appointed to the Board of Trustees at Marnell at 289-5355, --
the quali ty of your carpenter's level Xour Na'!leIs. . The scripture lesson . the Wesley Foundation at West Texas
throw you off balanl,;~: _ IS ~ene~ls 32:22·32. _ _" State University for the past two

That's because an ingenious level The B,oardof Deacons has e~ccled years and has been active in the .--.....--------,,-----"""--
-has been designed to be used fora lot new officers. Joel Salazar ~s the Hispanic Ministries at WTSU. HANNUAL - ' .
more than standard leveling jobs. It moderator and Jan MeLcalf IS the Though her earty education was' - ---- .' ..fi;r;~~~;fC:~;:~.=~...r.etar._.Y.O.fth_e...boa_A_rd_~O_'._T_:H_O_.IIIiIIM_'_;_n~_c~_e..~ __i:_- _:"S_e,_~_c~_'_A_:_av_~,zo~i SHtRMQ!1~~Nf !~Ir!}B~s~~L!i

• Using a.simple (our·bottom CO'MPANY
operation that's easy to understand,

, it reads all angles full circle through
360 degrees, offering the angle
measurement in 8 digital readout or
analog "electronic bubble. H

• Two unique modes measure
angles and perfonn calculations for
percent slope and rise oy.er foot. of

'run-·automatically displaying the
calculation result .•I.Precisipn.can be programmed to
+/6 ·one-half degree for rough
carpentry jobs; +/- one-fifth or +/-
one-tenth degree for jobs requiring
greater accuracy. It_~an also be reset
to perfect balance With the push of a
buuon.

• Large liquid crystal display
off~rs digita.l.readout which can be
read from 8. wide range of angles and
up to 't.enJeet away.

amongthc many uses of this
unique level is installing count.ertops,
critical carpentry or setting doors.

, Because it gives the exact calculation
of "rise and run" for a slope, u's
useful in setting the pitch of a roof,
for stairways and other ~ntry
jobs. In fact, it makes selting the
P!lChof a.roof an easy one-man job.

WESTERN HERITAGE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The publ.ic is inv.itedto attend
Sunday school at 9:30 a.m. and
Sunday morning worship service ~t
10:45 a.m. The new congregation is
.temporarily meeting in Rose Chapel
of Gililland-WalSOn Funeral Home.

According to Jim Sutherland,
minister. the church is independent
and non-denominauonal, "At.
Cowboy Christian Church there are
no strangers.just friends we haven't
yet mel. We extend an invitation to

" ..
Hints for.-
homemakers
suggested

'.

Congress authorized !theuse oClhe
phrase "'In God We Trust"on U.S.
coins in 1864.

WHEN"
THE NEED
ISTHE
GA.IEATEST .. "

RELY
ON US ...

ATAADITION
IN W!EST TIEXAS
IFOR...1100YIEAAS.

/t'
UN_ERAL DIRECTORS

I OF HEREFORD
105GREENWOOD *·8533

FIRST CHURCH
O"FTHE NAZARENE

Pastor Randy Gamer is leaching
a new class on the New Age
Movement The class is held at 7
p.m e •each Wednesday at the church
throughout the summer. His topic
this week is "Pantheism-The First
Spiritual Flaw."

The special worship service
Sunday will begin at 10 a.m. A pot
luck dinner will follow in the church
fellowship hall, There will be' no
evening service. Also, there will be
no children's church Sunday. All
children will remain in the sanctuary
with theirparents.

All singles are invited to attend a
cookout at7 p.m. Saturday in Pampa .
Those interested will leave ihe church'
parking lot at4:30 p.m. For further
information, contact Mcrlee
McWethy at 364-2715.

FJ.RST
PR'ESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Seou Simpson will prach 011July
8 for Dr. Cory while he. ........
highschool reunion in BOIler and
plUChes in his home church.. Scott
will, be leav.ing meeod of.Auguslto
aUtnd Austin·~1bcokJIk:aI
Seminary. .

Vatation Bible School will be held
Aug. 6·10 from 9 •. m. until noon.
Please sign up by pullin. your
regislralion fMll in Ihc 1mon Ihe table
inlhe small fellowship hall or mailing
it. TIle registration 10m is in the last
newsletter. .

continued hustudles in Texu and
hplds • degree in ph)'lic:ll cduca&ion
from. Pan ·American Univet.sity in
EdingUII. She and lher hulhlnd.
Benny, are Ilbe puents ,of fi.yeadult
chilmen 8nd five grandchilcben.

, Anyone who ,doe. not have a
church is invitedlO Sunday ichool at
10a.m. and Sunday worShip at 11a.m.
al San Pablo utdC. A Wednesday
evening service begins at 7. .

Dalene Burns began her duties as
dircelOr'of Kids' Day Out on Tuesday
of this week. A native of Hereford,
she is a graduare ,of He.reford High
School and auended West 1Cxas Sta~
University for a year. She and her
husband, Jimmy.. are the parents of
'foW'childrCn. Dale and Betty Henson
are her parents.

An active volunteer, she has
work.ed for the Red Cross and for
both the Girls Scouts and Boy
Scouts. She is a cenified water safety.
instructor ,and CFlR instructor
resulting ftom her background of
extensive first aid training ..

,
o\:VENUE BAPTIST CHURCH

From 9 a.m ..undl6 p.m. Saturday
at the church,the youth will have a
car wash to help raise money for Iheir
trip to Dallas 10attend ahe ..Shout It
Out" youih rally. '

Sunday school begins at 9:45 a.m.
and the Sunday morning worship
service starts at U. 1

The guest speaker Sunday will be
J{:ennel.hWells from Nonhview Baptist
Church in Lewisville. He will be
presenting PastorLany COlhrin wilh
the "Texas Challenge" banner. The
banner was won during a conlest held
in May between the two churches,
The purpose of the contest'was 10see
which church had the most visitors.

NATURAL FAMU.Y PLANNING' 1

TO BE TAUGHT .

SAN PABLO
METHODIST CHURtH

Does }OJI'. family bebiglO a.ctmh?
If you.do great.. if I]Ol. you arewe1come
at San Pablo United Methodist Church.

Sunday school begins altO a.m. and
the Sunday morning worship service
starts at Il. The Wednesday evening
worship service is at 7..

F.IRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Margaret Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

p,O~Box 73 242 E, 3rd Phone 364·6641.
Acrosstrorn Courthouse

SlYl£
PERFECf'
Interior fhlI:
Latex Wall Paint

Alarm installers needed, send resumes to address listed belDYI.
- -

..

AllIN·'TOCk. PATflERNS

.'499 '999.TO .: ~~

Travel without
reservations.

Westi~ghouse Security Systems
presents the S95*vacation package.
The porch ltght is on.fhe rnatl Should an emergt.·l1c)"0' our,
is on-hold and the newspaper is our professtonallvtratned
cancelled umil vou return ..Hut rnonluir» will respond immc-
how can you he 'sure )'ourJmme d'iatel)' by notifying the proper
and belongings are safe. while aurhortties, !cUing yoUtr.wCl
you're out of town? Simple. Can with the peace of mind \'aC3-
~slinghouse Security Systems lions were meant for in the
and ask about Smart Protection, ~ first place, So why take a
For a one-time installation va arlen without taking the
charg of just S9~.·your home pmper steps to ensure your
will be conne ned to our most prized possessions? Call
National Securaplcx f( r Wi snnghou e Sec,.urityS) terns
,24-hour-a·day monitoring of .andmake the smart dectston.
burglary and medical emergen- • Service is a~..tlable in men',

., des. The bask system. include~areas of the tatc. Call
I three sensors. master control . 'I-ROO-SMAR1:.2;now for

.. n-ypad, mot.lon detector. and an eomptcre detailsand (owe!
interior siren, wUhout any reservations,

~

-~ -1-800-SMART -25-

A·lOO· .
Exterior Flat
Latex House
& Trim Paint$1399

~"I
~k":

_ j I~~~fI.
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LAln '}-29CAULK II'",
c·ns . ~i!r.-=\
5-Yr.
w_ty

ACRYUC lATEX
CAULK '149C-8S0 I.",IO-Yr. nll\t.,'"
WilTanl'y IL"M PIli

'II 195- 00 ",,\\Jbrm ~r!oll'm S1950
--- _ - R'1CuiAr mflllnlilln rtt, - )i!lnlhl~ fn'lm

1I.t.:~i<k'ntlal. I'J~ (IIm01t'I\ I~I SlQ~ N huufmtlnllonnll .\(,monlh

,Call 'r"dn ~ntl '~H' IIMI 'I "nll'A\1 w\I,Ulretl

SOlar. PIl1>lec:tiun - Snl,lrI Decision

loc,'-r\,ln' ~\';lnahll' in
m(i<;1 alT:L,.n Ih!: 'llIle

B~erJIIad' .-. .... ,.., III
'~~' .ate..,a.-C*I

recall whit dIey'''' been .... ;.....
lUll for faa. beIe·. a lilt of tbi .. · dlatyou lie altaid 1hII·)'IIW'life' -

you ......... IbouI_ ,......dtey of caaaoI. .
could mean: Dreallbout ramboJrt ..... Ift

Drelml Iboul water meu I end 10 IrOUbIcs followed by pa&.
variety oftllinp. Clear, caInI Wilei' :~.
is ,ls)1llbol oIl00d luck. but murt.,. ,
water meau diffICulties 8ead. ~-..:=--~!!'""'-""':'~~----.,
Throwina or --"mug wDr means
fOU'W lOt to witch your tamper!
en.nin& 1IIJoutcnwnin&~ .....
you are feeUlil ovenvbelmed by
something ~'. loinl on. in your
life.

Dreams aboutreceivinaPKblea
mean there will be a chanJc in yOur
life. . •

DrcaIns aboutplaying.spoI1S: mean
there's Some money coming your
way~ A dream of walCbing sPorts

421 N..25 Mile Ave. Ne .LWoeq!'IOn!

~e-.t.l _\
'-\0(\'\..oc3.\ (Formerly Porky's Liquor Store)

;..··}::~::::"·Tuvs.:jlhni:Silt:.:.8:30·amto 7:00 pm
..~;:.~~y.Q.::;~,~9·p./~m~:!~::4::Qoj~m. Clqsed Mondays

We a!ppreciate your business, Than.k You

3'64·0376We ac:cep~
FO<XtStamps

Weaccepl
Food Stamps 1-..•I

I
I

'FI:R'ECRACKERS :
I
I.
I'
I.
I
I

'1°Ovalue pack
With any purchase over '600 and this coupon.

GEARN FIREWORKS
First Stand on South 385

. . One .Coupon Per Customer, •
0"81' E~plfeS JuI,y2; 1990 at.'6:00 pm, , .. -,.----.-----------

5·REASONS TO BUY
.YOUR PAINT AT _

_ SHERWIN-WILUAMS
~ FREE CUSTOM TINTING
~ rnOUSANDS OF COL.OR

. CHOICES IN TIlE
COLORANSWERS . SYSTEM

. ~ FASTER, MORE ACCURATE
PAINT MIXING

.yMANY READY-TO·GO
COLORS

~IN.HOU E PAlNT EXPERTS
HELP YOU EVERY STEP OF

, TIiEWAY
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Exterior Latex
Flat House
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YMCA volleyball champs

The Eagles claimedthe championship of the Hereford YMCA
adull volleyball league with a 15-10,9-15,15-7 win over Mission
Cable. Team members are (from, from left) Alma Gonzalez,

• Linda Orozco, Lydia Flores, (back. from left) Mitchell Bell,
Pete Madrigal. Pancho Gonzales .and Doug Warren.

"

Metsmake iti 0- -

" .

stra~gh~;ready for
shootout with Reds
By The AS5O(:iated Press

Both the New York Mets and
Cincinnali Reds ahinktheir four-game
weekend series could be a preview of
the National League playoffs.

"I think, the ~eds will be there in
October, and if we play like we're
capable of.·we will, too," said Darryl
Slr3,wberry. who extended his hitting
streak to 17 games with his 16th
home run in the MelS' 5-4 victory.

"The MeLSare hot right now (a
100game winning streak 'Ind ,19of
22)," Reds manager Lou Piniella
said. "But (think we showed we can
ball le them."

The Reds have a 91/2-game lead
over San Francisco in the NL West
while the Mets seem about the catch
the Pittsburgh Pirates tnthe NL East.
The victory, coupled with Pius-
burgh's 5-1 loss to ~l. Louis. lifted
WleMets into second place, one game
out and a. half-game ahead of

, Montreal. which lost to Chicago 3·2.
In. the only other game, it was
Houston 2, San Diego I in 10 innings.

The MeLSset a club record with
their 20th victory in June. anH their
winning Sb'e8k is one short oC &heclub
record set in 1969 and equaled in
1986.
. Kevin Elster's two-run double and
Howard Johnson's RBI double off
Jose Rijo (5-3) gave the Mets a 3-0 .
lead in the second inning. Eric Davis
'hit a two-ran homer off Dwight
Gooden (7-5) in the fifth and
Strawberry homered leading off the
sixth. Gooden singled horne what
proved to be the winning run later in
the sixth Cor a 5-2 'lead. Gooden-
yielded foununs and 10 hits in 7 1-3
innings. Fonner Red John Franco
worked 1 2-3 innings for his 1.4th
save in 16 chances.

Rijo (S-3), who missed his
scheduled start on Wednesday with
a tender right shoulder, gave up five
runs and six hi.lS in S 1-3 innings.

"We deserve this," Gooden said.
..After aU the things 'Wewent through
at the start of the Season, there were
times it wasn't fun to come to .the
park."
Cardinals S, Pirates 1

Bob Tewksbury held the best-
hiuing team in the majors to five hilS
and aJfunearnoorun in 82-3 innings
and Willie McGee had three hits and
two RBIs as SL Louis ended a
four-game losing SlJeak and snapped
Pittsburgh's four-game winning
streak.

Tewksbury 0..0) retir,edthe first
II batters before Andy Van Slyke
tripled. 1be Pirates began the game
with, m.jor league-.leading .274
8verage.'Jewksbury 'bads shutout
until the ninth, when he needed
lasl-OUl help from Lee Smith.
Tew.ksbury went.2-for-4 with an RBI
infield hit in t.hescventh.

MeGee had a two-run triple in the
founh iMing off Doug Drabek (8-4)
IOputlhe Cardinals ahead 3..().Tim
Jonel had III RBI'-mgle in a bizarre
second during which the Cardinal

had two runners thrown out at the
plate, and lose Oquendo had a
run-scoring single in the fifth.
Cubs 3, Expos 2

Pinch-hitter Marvell Wynne's
bloop single scored the winning run
with one out in the ninth inning. Luis
Salazar, who homered earlier.Icd off
with a. singte against .B.i1I Sampen
(6-1 )and pitcher l.es Lancaster. sent
up to. sacrifice, walked on five
pitcbes,

Shawon Dunston hi!la long ny to
cen tor that moved pinch runner Gary
Varsho to third base and Wynne,
balling for Domingo Ramos. singled
over Montreal's drawn-in infield.

Lancaster (6-4) escaped a jam in
the ninth, getting Junior Noboa to
ground out with tworunners on basco
Astros 2, Padres 1

Eric Anthony doubled home Craig
Biggio from first base with one out
in the 10lb inning .. Biggio singled.
with one out off Mark Grant (1.-1)and
Anthony pulled a double into the
right-field corner. Biggio easily beat
the throw home:

Winner Larry Andersen (4-1)
pitched two innings and gave upone .
hit. Starter Mark Portugal held San
Diego to a run and four hilS in 7, 1-3
annmgs ..

IIAl UA8l[ COUPON

:KILLER BEE

99(

Dr. Mn,ton~
Adams

Optometrist
- 335 Mlle·

phon 364-22:55
orne Hou :

Monday ~Fr day
8:30-12':00 r Q-'5:00

II

•
. .

) ,

-B· 0-. SOX S· .• .. e_'.' IP "oroiltolli, stnaiahtclacisionl, held Milwaukee save.K,iIbComatock(3·2)1Ol11we... to one naa on four ·bill in leven 0UlI in die elgbdl.
• 'inninp. MiI~·.Ma1t Knudson R.... nI, Tw... '

ta-k·• 3 1/2-g·alll8 edge beld~Yanbcl.tolhhillandtwo' .-JKtDausha'tylri ... ~biuwo
-. ..,.. - ' runSln 7 1-3 !M.nr.' of Teu,' ICIm record-ly .... ICIYCII

By'fhe .:A.5SOC'Iated ~ess victol'.ies in Ihe majOn_ Clemen. M.rlaen It Roy.' ... " . doublel ..Dauahcrty ,otrour ·01 ~.
The Toronto Blue Jays sull have (12·3) lave up eip' bill"'" auuct Scou Bradley bit a dIree~run Ranlon' 15 bilS. BObby Wiu (4.8)

a streak. going It Fenway Park, but out nine and walkedjUilone in ciaht horner in lheeip'" iminl and BeaUle .. ve up one run on ei&hthill in aeven •
they have' suddenly shifted into innings. t overcune two home runs by Do iMingS~
reverse. JeffReardOnpildlcdahi1lessninda. Jackson.. . Texas c:basedDavid West (3.,,)

The Blue Jays invaded Bostan on for his 13th save u the Red Sox Mike SchOOlct. the fourth Seatlle with live .runs on .m hill in die
Monday wi~ a half·game lead in the equaled their season high with. pitcher, pitched the ninth for his 19th second inning.
American leaiue East and a 15~game scvenlh consecutive victory.

,Fenway wiMing 'Streak dating backlndlaat 7, Oriole ...
to 1987. 1bey left Thursday night AL Nipper got his fU'St victory
with a fout-game losing streak and since 1988 and Carlos Baerp and
trail the Red Sox ~y 3 If}. games. Cory Snyder homered.

"Their streak is over and now Nipper (1-1) began lhc game with
we've got one going," said left a 12.'9 ERA but gave up only two
fielder Mike Greenwell, who drove runs on five bill in seveninninga.
in tworuns witha fifth-inning single Nipper waS cut by the Chicago Cub.s
and then preserved a one-run lead by in Marc.h 1989 and missed !he ICISOII
thtowing a runner out at &heplate. after undergoing knee swaery. He
"Who knows, maybe we can beat had not won since AUI.6. 1.988.
them 15 in a row here." Randy ,Milligan and Mike.

In other AL games Thursday. it Devereaux homered for Baltimore
. was Clevela'nd 7, Baltimore 4.: New Yankees J, Brewers 2 . • __

.York .3, Milwaukee 2; Seattle 6, Milwautee.'s Gary Sheffield tied • - _ - ~ - _ _ _ • _ .... ,
Kansas City 4; and. Texas 8, thegameinlhetoPor~nin~,with I It -r~R. .~~.,...
Minnesota 6. a home run off Daye RIghetti (1~), I 51 I~ - •

Boston's Roger Clemens posted but Bob Geren smgled home the ... , e10
his 12th victory despite a pair ~f winning run ~i,!, two out ;inlhel . ~G ....~ I' •

homers by Fred McGriff and tied bottom of the mmng. . I Sit. I
Oakland's Bob Welch for the most s.........Tl 1 ... _ hohaslosts

.... -- 1m --1'w . _IX I • If the oil in,your car hasn't beenI It' changed yet... the time is NOW,I I

I 0'-1 ~ .' . • I
II ~·$1595·
I Change I~ruded :

II Includes up to 5qls. oil. (most major brands), I
filter, lube and check all fluids .

. Effective 6-28-90 thru 7-3-90 •

•I ~.~

.~,

Mendez Barber & 'Style Shqp..
Is Now Open for Buslnessl

, , Joe .T. Mendez welcomes all
new and ~gular cu'stomer,sba~k

you need a haircut or style.

•,
•••4 ,

.'':,
•::
'.••

140N.Maio Hereford
Open Tuesday thru Saturday ·.

.~

Rain Chec'k Special
,

Have you," car washed by us and it It rains a measurabte '.
amount within 24 hrs .• we'lIwashagalnfor FREEl

Cars".....1250 Vans & Suburbans ...,,'..1750
, ,

e~o~~t!!~~!'!of~Hmfoo1YMCA Scott 'o~~:~el
adult volleyball league by defeating Geam Industries 16-14, . . ~ • Pick up and delivery- • Open 8-6 Mon.-Sat I•.
16-14,9-15,15-13. Team members are (front, from leCt)Johnny . Pete Hammock-.Mgr. , ,
Dan Alaniz. Argelia Valdez, Lupe Gonzales, (back, from leCt) ! 41325 MI:1eAve. ,384-2833 I
Shawn Ortiz, Julio Gonzalez and.V~i=o~le~ta~v:<al=de=-=Z~.N~O=t~P=i=Ctured==':"J!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~is Angie Balderas. ..'

There were two baseball All-Star
Games in )959 and Don Drysdale
of the Dodgers pitched in the firs}
",:ith no. decision and was the lasing
pitcher In the second. .

·,.
~
I
f••••I
I·

~

,

108 East American Blvd.
MULESHOE. TEXAS

808/.272-;!6074

10 BALL
ROMAN CANDLES

120 COUNT
BLACK CAT

IF,IRIECRACKIERS

TEXAS ROCKETS

GIANT.TENT
"BACK TO THE $50'S"

"B'OOT" SAL!E
. .

..
FAMILY FIREWORKS

ASSORTMENTS
F.AOM S9.99 TO $25.99

IEWI·
PATIO IPACKS

,July 4th - 7th ....:.- Wedlne8~ay - Sat~r~ay
1:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

ALL BOOTS UN!O'ER THE BIG T'OP REG,. LEA.TH!EIRS -:-*40.00
(Includes "Tennie" Lamas - 1 lot Ladies Justin Ropers &. Men" 'Ladln All Leather Roper"

All Exotic. - *60.00
." Uncludn - Snake.,. Lizards, Smooth O.8trich), ,..

•. Over 8,000 Pair'''Df Other Boot. with Bargain ":." ~t
Price. to Choo.e From Inlide the ShOp ~~ ..

All Lelther ..L.c ... •·Roper. - '86,00 18 inch Top MulehideBoOlI Reg, '86- NOW .66
1 LotAnteater Boots '100.00 1 Lot Tony Lama Alligator - U 60.00

All Rio. Boots 26% Off R_iltol 20X Black Gold ttet. 8260.,00
All Straw Hltl 20.«)1)Off

. .

Over 7.000All uath. Tony Lama 8e1t. (Including Silver ~ced-Co"cho-ExotICl - '10.00 .'
(F,REE 8e1t To 8e Given Away Every Hour) ...;,'

Buy. Pair of 800t •• Get a F_REEBarbequeSandwich. 'C~kel
• (Wrinkler a.b...ue Wegon)

Kid. Bdna Vour Hula IHoop.l. C,onte.t ,J,uly 4th _at4:30 p.m.
- Wlnn. A.celv .. JukeBox Ca.HU. Playerl

Live Band July 4th. 12:00 Noon - 4:00p.m ....Crystal Creek Band _
----...... On .Jul:y 7th - 'Iral,l. Fir. aand ..

C.f~'\Sidewalk S.I. at Country Junction Location Tool

B,oy ROllers (Joe)1 andO.ft. EV8.n, (Darla/. Wifl.l!~ 7:h.r,e.
In 60', Styl. To Help You Fmd a DEAL

Roll Up YourJ •• n. and Dig Oullhe Cat Ere GI.ss•• ~ndRocka Roll
On O"e, 70 Mule.h"e July 4th '0.' Le. Hor"',,.y,O .•,

p.,ade Begin, .t ,0:00 a. m.
Gel FREE Le. Horsley Po,' r wilh Boot Shop Purchase

·'8e Til.".a,B. Squ.,."#

...
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:Len' ·1 ro~ps -81
WlMBLBDON, BnJIand (AP) -well delcibcl what Lend] did. to

IvuLendlI'CUll'DOd to his moll toHluek. '
"deaibe biJ _ion Cor wiruliq LcndI JoajuJt Cour ...... Ibe
.WimblDdon,aDdpve 1IMRIi ........ • rewest he .... PVCIl up hi.mau:h in
&he dream .... y·be about to becpme hiI 11 yean ac:Wimblcdon.
reality.. uHe madomc loot bad, because

LCncll·ncecJe4 jUlt 78 ,minule' to he played 10 ,000," Blasek, said ... ,
clcfeal Jakob HIuck, of Swi,tzetland really felt helpless on my serve,. The
,6-1" 6·3. ,6..()ThUnday to ,reaCh (he retums came very shortandveryflSl
third round. Both winner and loser and] wu IIway.laken, by the sPeed.
said ,Lendl had improved on grass - I missed a lot because I was just too
and Lendl saidhc Could set even late."
belter. ' ManinaNavradlova.the women·s

"I can definitely make more first second seed, also relUl1led to her
serves, .Iknc;lw -that," said the top roots. She made bet I'inl appearance
seed.,' who added ~is same should of the year on Centre CoWt~ wbere
,improve as tho courts let harder and she has captured a record-tyins eisht
quicter during the two-week. sinsles crowns. : - .
toumament. Navratilova~a Czechoslovak

native w:hohas 8lOuch of.zazrany ,in
Unsuccessful in 10 previous Ilips her quest for I coveted nl~th tille.

to Wimbledon,LendI has devoted his swept past Anne Smith 6-2, 6-3.
~rina to winninalhis year, skippins "This is just the IeCOOd round. you
lheFrenchOpcnlOsetmorepraclice don't want 10 get 100 excited;' she
on grass courts. . • said. ··Butauhe ..... e timelhis is the

Uncomfonable with English wools ,
such as'obsession or fixation. the Charlie's
world's tOp tennis player looked 10
'hisnativelansuageforaproperterm Tire & Servi.ce Center
to express hiS desire .

Try "'zaznny.n he said. offering
a word Czechoslovaks use 10describe

. an ingrained yearning. Tlmt, he said,
i,show much he wants'to capture the
only major title to elude his grasp.

Zazrany. ~hich is pronounced
za·zhra·~nee, is based on the verb
"zrat" lhat dccscribes the way an
animal devou!'5 its food. That preuy

~...,•..

•.. .

-'-~~'" ;n~sp;iri~nk~le;-rs~.r~p;r:O:f~e:.ssion.al Bus:ness &
RainBirdLa~ &. repairS-, ' . . _ _

- " NeW \Osta\\at\on r protec\\ort. S· D·' t--__.ucen~~!!~~:_~~!:'!:~ork.. ' ,erVlce ,rec .ory
.' . .,.. B....others Saove this page as a handy reference!

Gonz~le.s. Inc. .
.U\uJ1\'t:>lng, " 64-~77~

~Ii ........ .'J, 64 -01,9' rl.of.~~I1~3_.
• <.... r- •• ",""' ,.. • ~r"""1'!11 ., .. . ;jJ .

.c ',' b ". iCn! 1"l2'..;J •
S\ •• Ljeef\••• Y17. ;.

OfTbe\Veek

~',".' HUN~rEl{
Tota I ; \\ h(·(·1Ali gn mr-nt

Quality Tire-Quality Service
:Trac1or·On Farm ·Truck·Or. Road ·Passenger.
9n Road 'SI'!OC~ 'Computer spin BalanCing
'Grease Jobs 'Front ~nd Alignment 'Beallng

_ ..p.ack ·011Change Brake Aepa!l .. I'

501 West 1st 364-50,33

imti
co~ tbatevery &eMil player dtearnst7-year-old A.mcricM who ud....
or playi", 011. So you don', .want to months off {rom Ibe t.enni. lOUr to
let 100 ovenyhelmed by the Brad.... from hip school. -
oecuion." Amoollhe men, thitd ad Steran

Seven other seeded players Edberg defeated MilosJav Mecir6-1.
advanced Thursday withLendl and 6-3.6-2. but lStJueed Henri Lec:onle
Nlvratilova ,to &he Ihird round. orFranc.e feU in fiyo-sets10AUlai.!.

Fourth women',ssecd Gabriela A'lex Antonitsc'h. '
Sabalini needed a Uebreaker 10finish Also advancinswcrc a pair of
offAnkc Huber ,6-2.- 1-6. whUeseeded American leen·alers who
seventh seed KaIM.i11a Maleevalost achieved similar results Thursday
only five games.1O Japan's Kimiko despite their vastly dj-:rerent styles.
Date. Other suecesstut women's Ninth seed Jim Courier. a poWerful
seeds were No. 11.Natalia Zvereva setYe>and-volleyplayer,strolJedpast
and No. 14 Judith Wiesner. Jason SlOltenberg in wee sets.

Rosalyn Fairbank of San Diego Michael .Chana, a baseline player
was the,only'losing women's seed. ranked 13th. scooted past JimPugh.
falling 6-4, 6-3 to Amy Frazier. a also in straight sets. .

Love ya, Lois

Lordy!
.~~

Who's
~orty!
Shorty!

, ,

I

PROGRESSIVE
COUNTRY ·MUS,IC..

Elk'~Lodg~ per person

June 30th
Hereford

9:00 pm - 1 :00 am
Austin Rd.

'.
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BEN"S -APPLIANCE
SALES & SERVICE~:-:;- ___

, ltetvlot on All
D ..... IId ....•w.. .,.· ry"a "IF. 5 _. ",-

.lIerer-IVII· " ... ,,11 ........ ICE. "et ""'''MOft •Fr"l"a ._
'.. '.. . condlliora4l0UAI'cJralri

Ad: GbOid '0101' /I "",ra,1i

'364-4041.
212 N. Mal"

!ZiS5\ 0pe!'I9 - 5:30 Mon. - Fri.

\g2J 9·'

(806) 364-5433
pnor.1P T
PROF F S.."orJAL
SUlVlq

~~&~:-
RElfA~l~'COURTEOUS SERVICE ..

"Your, AUTl-tORIZEQ _ ~
.Whirlpool, 'Kltchenald & R~pe

Repair Serv,ce Center -
SeMce on AD BrandS ~, ApplIanCeS

IAI· .. 1Nt in WhI........... "SpeC!IIII~ .." .. .'t""".

Co~bOY Appliance Service
TRAVIS SHIELDS

3t." .... EII~tEMs :ftI04S
IPhDI'iI'(IOI)' _. ',IJ!HEREf ~.MobIl pnone ...,_ ••

OFHCE [8061 364·0353
MOBILE (8061 357·9135

HOME (8061 364·4142

:",'

IRRIGATION - DOMESTIC - INDUSTRIAL
WELLS ~ PUMPS

fllSTEQ ElEC1QQt~Ut:S .
BIG T PUMP CO., INC.

KEN GLENN
• GENERA'l MANAGERMIKE -FOSTER

P a !BOX827
EA.ST NEW YORK A.VENUE
HER FORD. TEXAS 79045

• s,n-ia'WIQI: i.Com .... "
Flfl-lnl'al Srrvif'to For:

• Residential
• Hural • (·uIIUUt'rl"i ••1
• Induslrl<t I
• Ins.....U (:c.·iling "'an~ 364..2232Ow'1In - Han'ey MDa.1II

P.O.......

.,
IQk Spot PriQtiQQ CO.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
'(806) 364·0432

.,
.I-STAR A~D
', - - -' 'OfIc,ES

"""": ....,

340 N. 25 Mile Ave.
Hereford. Texas 79045

Las WAC
'''(5 CoirO

Hereford. -r:-.eX8S
WEIOH-!AONx

~90"5
DUANE STUBBLEFIELD 200.Si.ll:teenth

'. \

Consumer's
Fuel CO·Op ASSOCIATION.

UCENIED ., IN'Ul'ED
'i..iC • TAeLBOO2611
Lie "TACLBOO:leOi

• Fuel 8 Farm Supplies
• ~asoline & mesel

1116, N,.. Yo,. SI,r.I'
364-114'

",5 lAWTON' " ~£'''EFO''D'. TEXAI?IOU. .. .
" ' l"OIERT IMUII"A.Y

101MU"""V 'All.Ph,..... 7_
Aee. Pf\, ~·5357 .
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t:oo. MOV1I: TM ..... PItIIGe A frog
NY" • pnncMS uniIf the eoodItion
that Ihe bec:omt hi. frWnd . .v.n ClHM.
JolIn Pwifgn' 11.)........
• MKMII .......
• sc..cro., I KInIi a
• AI*oIJ ANI c..-...• NllMCaurt.~.W...,
• .,....TM ........
'..... YIc:e C'rock .•ttan<ll\1bbt try to
Mlv~ • fut .... for I you.ng proatttut.
Ind an underCOYlf cop, bUt nIId lhIir
cooper,ltion ,infinding. (lOCIIintllOYfce.
/bl Jo/Inson. PhIlig MH:/IM' n.om.s.""_VtdIo.~
• ..... 'WIIcIemMa A c.nMlian fllm-maker tMctIes gee .. to fty In; a wind
tunnel. .
• SpenMr: For Hn
• Jemn RotItHn.. AfUhdI ,..... Novlla ell
V. nezuell. Marl Cwmen Regutko, Flavio
~IM/lero

1:05. "'""lOn. The Odd C~Pte
11:30 • COlby Show

• M.jor L.ague .... bell AtI.nla
Brall8. vs Montreal Expos IL)

, • Wh4MI' Of FOI1Une
• .NlghtCoun.Major .............. '
• M',~
• looney Tune.. .D TM BOY' When. men's club I'IMods
a 'Inane!al shot In the ,.tm, the, older
members !let out to reVive the' club by
recrUUInQ some new members. Jlckle

(1172)
• o.IItI-. ..
• ...., ....... JultAnCIIWf~

, ~......, .. GOOld To get ••
hIgMct"IoQI .-ndout on ·thW .rootbeI!
tIM. ~ oftw '.boy ...... boOZ••
willing. ~'. hWCI ~. ;lur
... Ind nohomlwOrk. AnIIIfIy IIidIMI
JItII.ItJIwt~. I, C1.) R~ •

=r1'~s:"n:Crvot
~ IICME: DIe .... ***........ CeII...... '
• - ~. AnIiIM!' CJdrsMJ' N.-ture', Wllrdnt CteatiOna '.~~I""""....m ...we
~ ,Is tht, III.. t "WI! ,Ibout

. I. pop cuItuf •• fIImt Ind ottw
tNlppenlnp. in the gllmourous .".,.
IIIlnment worI<I. '"
• MOV1I: Our 'fIlM ** ThI. nostalgic
.~ of lirat ~ it...t in. New EnaI.~
girt. IChoOIln 1955. PMntII ~ Martin.
BI1sy Sildl (1974) PO Profanlty, Adult:
Situation. .
• a.c...-N-ute
........... 11

1;30. Raltwev Oregon An '(\Chanting,
anlll'llted 'j;lecilli whlCt:!.tells the te.1e of
• little girl who is • believer. Her f.1th
enaDils her to share an adventure with
• dragon ..L.slM Ni"SIIfI, BIrry.Motu
• Wall "fII' W.... WI"" Loul......,..,a .
• FMIiIIr ilia...,. Eddie findS himsetf In .
a lam when he decides 10protect St• ..,.
Irom a buNy ",meij Bull. (R) g
... MtcNd
,(HIO).One NIght Stand

I, SATURDAY ·1
• WOINIlIW.tdt
• IIrHd Frolfl ".,.
• La Prince .. C ro

1:05. CouatMu: "1dIeco¥ .. , Of The
Wortd ,

I:. '. DoneId Duck PnI ....
• KameKJdQ

• • W.II .net W.... With LOlli', .,..,a
•· lTheR_~
Q

•• HeIoKlny'. F"", nle'lihMIIr

• Heart Of CfIicato
• JImm Houaton Outdoota
• PeId~

.Inapecm;~
• ·HoIIJ.ood InaiiMr
• Jo,Of Gardening
• wtldllfe Cttronlcle.
• !ftaatEvery "by Know.
• E UnaV., En La Vida

1:00 : Dot And The Koa.. Dot an<l a
t.lking koeJa bear ihave 1C!..,.ntur.s ,In,
Au.tral ... (AnimallCl)
.8murtaa
• CrdIng t:cx The lOa.I'",T",
•• MintMttr Bu....... aport
• ~·W .. •• Plarttou"g
• F..,.,' Mota
• PaId ProgrwnmIt •
• !!'~ 0acIgM .'

MOUNING

8:00. Fr.... Roell
• C'PIllIn N: TM Qame Ma.ter r;J .
• Walhlngton W.... 1ft ".vllw Q
• Sylv.nilin.
DCh.rtando
.. Mupplt .. bill. Q •
• Fly. FI.... ng The Wortd With' John"rtItl• • P.1d Programming..... thclitt .
IMAX). S..... ua.• ..-,ard Amenc.
• Prottle. or Natu"
• lI",lng D.~.tv

Comics .•.~

® by Dean Young and $tan DrakeI'

BEETL.E BAIL~Y ®

r'M NERVOUS
ABOUT LEADIN<&

, THE TROOP5 IN
I MANEUVER5- ...

511<

I UNFORTUNATELY,
YOU CAN'T BUY
CONJ:IDENCE 8Y

THE sox

,E.eRIENCE,
L..T. FUZZ.YOU

.:rUST NEED
f'XPE~IEhlCt;' I

Barney Google and S'nU'ffySmith By Fred Lasswell

SHUll "
I'M prUMB

OUT OF
SALT"

AN' I MI6HT 'AS
WELL TAKE HER,
WHEELBARROW

BACK AS LONG AS
11M AT IT

NOW I 60T
TO GO BaRRY I

SOME FROM
ELVINEY

I'M ,60fN' OVER
TO ELV,INEY'$
TO SORRY A
"NCH OF
SAt'T"

T,heWizard of Id
.ANYTHINc? I tAN ~INCI YOu

&At ~M -mevr~~r f'

1 ** fUhkln
to P"" and beCOmel
• dIIIgnIr. Ann"',

L.ou#I ' ,(1,_,
""' •. '"- _ .... 01 A CIWIp.1It.....,.... , . ..
• 1ecNtI0I ......
...... a.. ...GMI)tI.,.....
• ,DMght TI\oIIItIIU• W YIIiIOn

1:01 : ........,. .U •• An AM
IForce",~ tall, In love wtth the
d.uahtef of an Old rival. NI_WlJod,ICIrl'
,.,., (1957)

1:10,.,=' W...... PIM
.~_lIcIg
: .... o.n........

'.At'"-MovIH
• o.rtIIId And , .... g
• CrooIIId C.... .
.P8Id ........... 1II
• Count Duc*_fH80t.T ...... * •• ' "
(MAX,. n.Anctarwft T.... ***

• c.taINity 0Utd0cn• Cope MundIe! Cuano De FiNil
10:00,. The ChIpnNnIc, ,Q

• SIrtp 0UIMtg .
• lluplunnr I TWMty .... Q
• loNna: Thel.08t E......
• AnglIn In Action
• "an ... _./ TNT lion"" TrucII
Chdenge

• JolIn ChendIIr Fard
• FindersK...,..
• youthquMe.
• "emodeIlng And 'DaccIfIIIngToeMr
• 8111BumId·. AniIMI Odyuey
• ••• MarpIa: A 'M~ I. An·
nou~ CPC 1 Of 3)

· • Frugal 00unnIt
• FI-.d K. PrIce

10:30. h •• ,Of' MIdIe, Mou .. Club g
... "'Id.yTM .... Q
• CllllineR.pkM
• Abbott And CoataMo
• Rude Dog And The DwHba Q.a.meD.y
• hnet YourHome
• Don't Ju •• 8ft ThIra
.' Dane. P.rty USA
• Country KItCMn
• EMf"''': About Men. Fcx Women

·~t:oo.... Ite. 'Cartoon •
.ALFT .... Q
.C~ton
• ... WCNtd Summer Night Mulie
• The VIrgIMn
• Soul Trjln .
'. AdvIntu,..Of AqgIdy Ann And
AndyQ
• ~I NatIoMI QIcIllmat' ....
MblH Clal. From, Buffalo. NY (T)
• WWF Wre.tllng Cha ......
• DenN. The Manace• MtwIe: F.tao •• Aman must choo ..
be~n his girt aM hiS gluttony. fk1m
Dt1LUlse. Anne Bancroft (1980) PO Prolltnl·
ty, Nudity. . •
• Mcme: Who F,.mad Roe- RIbbH•• * Aoger Ribbit must prove he's not
• murderlit'. Bob HoSkins, Christopher Lloyd
P988) PG E;I .
• Thl. W.... In Country Mu.
• ""U" Of Thing.
• Kingdom OfThi Sun
• Sul*ftll!rlet S.....
• ChoiC •• W. Face

11:15CMAX). Bumlng Sec ..... * .
11:20. Mm.: To H• ..,. And He". Not •••

A chart~ bOat captain' tingles with •
singar and NUis during wwTl. Humphrty
/JcgIf1, L'Clr", 81all (19f<')

11:30 • ..,.'. BooIMf "
· DALFr:;J

:~::1~'b
.' Dennll The Mente.fHBO) • PlainClotM.• SIde., ...
• Rodeo Drive
.CIrc"lquere

AFTERNOON

12:00. Movie: Jack ,.nd TM ... n .... A
young man climbse magical be.nstallt.
IAnimateo) ~M Kelly, Bobby RiM (1976)
G
'. P.IdProgrllmming
• FNQIII Oounnet .
• SI.lle' Anci Eben Gftne S;s/{e/, Roget
E~n .
• Movl.: TM DOUble McGuffin ** A
group 01 teenagers try 10 crack a •
Middle East assassinalion IpIOt. Ernesl
Borgnrne, George K'flflfdy (1979) G
• Major le.... '.. aabaII g
• W.,IInbItQ: A HIfo·. Story (pt 1 Of
2) *.. R{Cfllfd Cflllmberlain, fibl.n;e
Mayron 11987) g
• L." ..
• CeI.brIty OutdooR
• Collectcx'. Joume'
.. Art In TtIa ThItd ... iCh (Pt 1 Of 2)
.' IDa,. And Night' Of Molly Dodd
• Becky· .... m
• Ca".ra De Auto. Detroit Indy

12:30 D Country Record' Quldl
• Thl. Old Hou .. r:;J
• The RIfIem.n
• Footlocker 'Road 'R.c. Of The Month
Midland Rue From F.r Hills. NJ (T)

• L"'1a• ' IR.mOdltlng And Decorating
TodIIy• T.,,,. Of TM Wottd
eOa, Ily Day
• Qulgl.y', Village

1:00. Mo,Ie: ... tum To Iony CrHII *. A
'killer bear whom villatlers thought- h.d
left. returns. Dawn Wel/s.JRna PI.to 11977)
G
• Wimbledon l'annl. Earl~ Round
Matches IT!
• The N.w V.nII .. WOfilehop Q
• Iron IHorN .
• Sport. Car Club Of ArnaItca From
PortI.nd. OR (T)
• ZIftIIo DI~ Ca.....~ M"l,: Th. Awak.nlng • A

'.' . ;

1:00. F, Roell
.. • J RobI... .,

......... .,...1;1
• F .... dc Wortd Of IH.... -........
• UHII Clown. .
• ..... F. Ihut·lne
'. hcond I....... Chun:tI• In .... The PQA T.,. ,
... lmmy •• ....,.

• I.oOney:TIIftMIH8C),. TM KarMa Kid III
• woiId Of IpMa And IIMU\Y BigO.ddy Don, (Jirlitti .
• WOIMII or The Wortd....... :Mr' ................ A
bI.lutI.ful tIr. unen.' ,con..,lneII' ,. baby
photographer to becomI a 1Ieuih. Bob
HrJpe, OonIthy Lamour (1947).1...,..... ·..............• eom.r..a. ..
• World VIetan1:01. ~. Bunch,

l:ao. DoMId Ductc ...........
• LAnJJonn
• Get Along 'CIanI• '""" "'0 ..."...
• PIrIt ...... ctIun:h...... LHgue ....... ' ....... -.T .... PM!O·.UiMIIit ...........fMA)C,. The Flftt!IMuak...., ** .~
• Truckln' UP TrUCkIng J.mbOf ...• ..,MOIIIIC
'. PoItMI rau Rodriguez

1:11 •. Andy GftftIIh
1:00 ...... :,. 01 The ......... * A

1'2-year-dd ..,.~ 'from Eartti Met
tIIcomH I 8I**fIIft pIIol.-, enm.,
Vfr1na CI/trIItIfIIt (1., PO 1;1 ....
• PWI'........... .

(1
VioIance, Adult Themea .
'. ..... Mood .JaI:n CI:IrNy. MiCIIrIIiIIIGtD '
CIllAlO ........ - ......... ."..*
• CouI*J IOIcMft .•
• AINItca eo..,To 0...., ~....". ............... "....

• - ,nant WQInIfI. OO-·Gn~ "'P
to ncapa mai'itlll pr... iIftI ........ c...
SIIItffy Knight (1tee, R Adult l'nIrnIs ......,.....
• Jot .JuncIorI

1:30. HoIMtIme .
·• .. ... : I!orttlquek. • A m.jor
.. rthqu.k. 'rf~t. the 11..,.1 01' In
.ngin .. , .nd hIs mi•.,.... CIIvtton
linton, AVI GM'dNr (197_) PO '• ""lot OpanGolf C plor!eNp=,:-..~y The 1 ..

.GoepM ..........

.000000M
1:41. Cope Mundlal Cuartoi)a Fin"
2:00. Moeo.w•• k 'to

• IIgV ... y
• MIM: .~ Vo, .... R.IIdution·
a,y comm.nd .. r, Irm, hoping to
ov.rtrlrow his government. MichMI PIas,
iN GlInt (1918)
• W• ....,.: A Hero' • ...., (Pt 2 012, ••• Richard CIIIm~rl,'n, MtI.n;'
AfIyroo (1987) g
.20.000 U ..... Under The ... '
• ...... : Perry Meeon: The Cell Of
The Loa. Love ** .~'P•• tloYeof Perry"
Isks him to def.nd her hulban<l.

, Rlymond Bu". BIrtwI HIlI (1987)
, • Tommy ttune.r

• PhefIOftleneI WCNtd
• MacGrudar And Loud• IPI,." AcIven,,"I,

2:10. LIQInd Of FI,.t., ... "" Mltthieu
Hlenlin. AIIX MlcNicol .
• The Oat1I1eDoc:tor. V....... ryMIdidI .
• KH rC .... k:.
• Sign. Of The Tlmea ,

3:00. MtwI,: lack Home A f.mil, comes
into cortflict after being reunited follow·
ing wwn, Hayley Mills, Hly/.y CIrr (1990)

~ Atnerican Art Fcxum
, .Gunsmok.

• CanGn GNeter Hartford Open Q
• You Can't Do That OnT... vtllDn
• Throb
CHIO) • How I Got Into C.,... ** A
• Church- S.... Stetton
• ..,Ond2000 .
• IIIograpfl)': Henfy FOld
• SpenMi: For H....
• V.riId

3:30. C.... liv. LMng .
. • ABC Wide WCNtd Of ..... Ice

Skating, Tour de France Repott g
• OUt Of Control• It·, Your Mo..,.
IMAX). The Expert. ••
.On5111. '.V~

4:00 ,.N.tur. Q .
• Ionanll: TM Lo., EpiaodII
• Movie: Sk, Hatll •• Criminals It .. 1
$'0,000,000 in gOld bullion.Clon MMrt/ith,
Joseph Cam/Mnelfl (1975) ,
• America', t40rM
• Patd Progrommina
• Mr .. WI•• rd'. worfd
• Murder. She Wrote
• Maww. Vibe. ** TwO ps,ChiC' are
conned. into S8archinjl: for gOld. CyrJdi
illlP'r. Jeff Goldblum 11988) PO Violence,
Adult Sit~ion, Q
.Country".,
• Juat Fcx n.. RKOrCI
• Bobbr 8hon And F.....
• M.... : The F.c.Of "1ItI8*.* Rape
..,ic1ims meet hardened raplst.s In an
Ixperiment.1 ther.py progr.m. Gtorgr
OZUOOla,O/,nM WifJSII.1983)

• V.rtId• T", Oeneteelonea
• 4:05 .FI,hl"" 'With 'Roland Mattin

4:30 • Charles In Charge
• Dennl. The Manaee
CHBO)•.- S'a,T"k V: T'he!FInI' FronItet
.VerIM . .,

• Tu MuSic.
_:35'. Flshln' With OMndO Wit ... ,
5:00 • Avon", Sarah PrJIlfy, JIlek;' 8umJughs

Q• Maw.
• Wild Amertce g• ABC Newlr:;l
• BonIIftown
• Patd P,ogrommlng .
• Subaru Cycling From Minneapolis.
MN 1'1) ,
• La ....
• Hey Dude
'. 'The Equall."
(MAX). FI,. With FI" **

•• Sportl", Lif •
• Art. And EnterUilnmanl Revue.v.rIM
• "U.ncto

5:05 '.Wortd' Championship ·W... dIng
5:30. '''!*bOy

.... mon. NA Q
• Naw.
• Zorro
• CIS Nawa
e Mama'. FemUye Mr. Ed

•• OOspel Jubilee
• 'OUtdoor Ufe
• Vartld
• NotIctero Unlvi.ioII

,5:·55• Movlll: Willow ••• Willow begin, a
lOng .nd perilous journey through •
mythiCa.1 land. VI/ Kilmer, Jon MJrsh
11988)'PG

, .

lV[NIN(~

1:00. MIVII:Rodge" And ............... ••
CIndereI .. **. A poor. ovarwortced
young wom"n 'all~ in love WIth, "

SUNDAY·

QI,.... .... g• •·,,,.'""~-::::11:.:.•.~
.er-, ......",.•: :c::.~.:",.",PhIHp ,MiChMI
77IMW '
• ConveruIiIDn WIth 0InIIIt
'. CIIoIIoI W....................e...........At""" **.Anc:hor.
II'IIn cru", media contro~ when he
break. 1 .....litlve ltory. "'~ShMI,
,., ,."" (1_) Q.C........LIvH
• --.0Ig0nte

1:30• .,... ... HIgh MIruHn McKIY. PI'
·MlstrDlMlni Q....................
.TAMT
• 11-.000 'ortune Hunt
• E8PW.IpHdw ....
• L.aoMr TUMI....ot. ,I.......1'hII. W .... III, COuntry MusIc
.~OITM .....~W., ..

7:00: g:::,'l"bbs.e.:= f~ 2Of')
• Super .teopardJ' .
• ... : TM 'Le .... 11MOf The DoftorI
Gang *..Sole survivor of Dalton Oang
","II.. their. ad",entur ... l.Irry WilCIIK,
JlcltPallnce j11191 .;.

• uav.1IoaI• PwwII .. LH Hors~, MIrtIW NrIimIrlc

i IMM ~ "KIng Iprtng N......
From Bristol, TN (T)' ,
,.CON
• Looney TUMS
• MnIr. "'zorMck • People .re
slaughtll'ed by 'giant wild boIIrln the
Au.trallan outback, GrIgDfy HMrison, ArW
Whi/6Iy (19641· R Prol.nlty, Violenc ••
Adult Situation.
'~X). The K'-I, ..
• ChufcII ....... tdoft.1!JIptora
.'_ ..... Of' .....
• en TOIoICh MIn .. IIte.

7:10. Ban • Me
.AlMnQ: ='ttd.n Video

• IewttchacI• Orend Ole Opry LIve
1:00. MnII:That Dem Cat. *** DeviM.h

Si.me .... ads FBI egents 00 a ~.
a.l.ley cha... lIIy/ey Mil/s, .eMlII JaMs
(1965) , '

• GoldeR OIril Q .
• MarIlyn MeeKly'. Autograph
...... : ABC Saturday Myttery IffIt*:
,.,....,.. '01 .. ,.,. KojIIk charm. an
hliralS who i, the keV to • murCllr
mystery. relly S,v.IIs Q
.... ..., And TM .... t L./nlM Hlmilton,
Ran Per/INn Q
• "tunlayNigtIt TftunClef
• Open Hou.. Alison' LaPl,a, Prrilip
£hIIIes Mlct<1MI Q
.00000Acrn
• MnIe: "right. INight P.rt 2** The
vlmf)ire k"lers .. ..,. !hi d.y when •
beautiful vampire moves in. Roddy
McDowa'/., Wilillm Ra(jst1ale (19891 R
Prof.nity, ....iOlence.
CHaO). TwIn •• *•.
• 'Barba" Mandrill And The Mandrell I ....... .,. , .... W.... ,I."

,. MnIi: Pulp •• !'" A paperback h.ck
, _. is hired to gholtwrlte'or In egoman.

i.c.1 .ctor. MlchHl Cline. M/cOy RoMey
(1972, PG Prol.nlty.
• Moonlghllng
• IIMCI 'rom Halvan

1:10. Empty.... t Q
• InMk P,.V6ewI Goa, VICIeO......
• Trac.y Ullman Show Mich"J rucklrg
.0000RHd

1:00 • Hunter fred Oryet, Stlf)flllie K,,",,,
• A ... tIn City LJmiIII
..... L........... 1i
• TOW' Of Duty St~ Caffrey, ranY
IItJdm'Q .
• CoInIc tMrtp LIva .
• IlaturclaW .NIght Uve . .
• The HftiCtM ... Karen Black Nudity,
VioIenc», Adult ThIme •.
jMAX •• TIft'OI' WfthIn **
• Amertc:.n ""8hop.W......
.HoteIQ
.' Jack V.n 'Impe

1:15. U.'. Olympic Gold Branders Je.ns
Tour Of rl!l.I' (T)

1:30. FamwOOd 2"NIgh'
• HttcftCoCk Pre""ta
• Tell" Connection
.UrryLM

1:41. Tu Mulictl
10:00 .' "".: IDoubie Troubl., •• Mistaken

identity gets Elvis a~ a girl en"18.hed
In. smuggler's plOt, Elvis .Prt!sley, Anflfne
Ofy (1967)........
• LOftHOIM Pine Spac .. I•
'. Sc.recrow I M". King IE;I
• .. MbaH TontgM .'.
• WCHtcI Wiele W........
• On The T_vtllOn
• .... : ... T.......... A young
woman ill dismaYD<l by her new jot) .t
the Pentegon. .Ann Ouslflbefry. .RIIondt
ShHr (1985) R Prof.nlty. Nudity.
• ..... : __ A m.n bettlel unMan
fOf'ce. ,Inmyaierlous J.k.rta. Christoph«
Noth, SUI! FrlllCis Pal (1988) R 'Prof.nIty.
Nudity, Vlolenca.
{HBOt. T.... 'roM The Crypt A9OfI11cboo!< artilt'. molt gruesome Cf' .. tton

_ comel.to II'•..HMry Anderson Q
.On 8tIge ,
• Challenge

- --_._-_ ....:- ......_--

,,

"

#I
I



! .
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,II:

I

I

~ ............-""'.'."'.~lorl~""""""""",_10_!of.-... ~ Mill AIM ......,. bleed O!\ __ IINe !IO.., .....
,,~-.I". .
TIMES RATE ....
, ~PM'-- .t. 1.10
2~I*wwd.at UII
,daY' I*.wwd .SiI ....
4~PM'''''''' ...

CLA88IFIED DIIPlA'
ClMllllied.,..., ,_,IIAI!Y1D _Il0l MIl

, 'nMilid.~ NnIe .. '-.ulllpl ....
1ypI,,~ ~d , .
.,. :13:85 'ooIumII inCIh: :t:l2I III, INtI 'lot ....
tionallnMlllont.

LEOALB
Ad , .... lot .... ,.... _ ,. __ PM' ~ liNt

. i..-tion. 10OI!II~ PM'WII!Ii ................ a..

ERAQ'"

1-Articles For Sale

*.\~.~p.\f//"fE·i·*" at the are .. IargNl 181ec::t1on of
,.. used furniture and appIlInoeI.
"..,w. buy uHd fumlture and _l-

" 1'"" aneal (Wortdng or not). Finane- "..,*" Ing a.vallableand layaway.. ..,...,.. **t BEN'.S A'PPLIANCE *.
*Z12N.MaIn' . ......1 *~ *
. Con~r.clC ~onsuuction B.L. "LyM"

J ones; Driveways, walks, patios.
foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs, experience. 364~6617.

40

Repossessed. . Kirby.Other name
b rands. Use·d·rebuilt-$39 -up,
Sales-Service on an makes
364-4288. .' '1200'

'House to be moved or tom down,
5500. 276-5569. ~.:t . 13897

Draperies for' sale, dishwasher &
oven. 276-5569. 13898

"

Taylors T:V.. & VCR service. 248
N,W. Drive. Hereford, We make
house calls. 13957

Electric ilcamill, like new, Sears
Mode,! llOO-with monitor" $375. 4
sport wheels, 15" 5·hole. $60, 1-15"
Michel in Lire, $20; l-Sears Safe-2'
cube size, $75; 364-1443. 13958

Moving? P.ac.kingbo.xes 'of all-sizes
& types f,or. sale including
wardrobe. 364-6700. 13959

4 Rally rims from 1988 GMC
Pickup, greai condition. M~e us an
offer. 364·8013. . 13965

Living room sets dinettes, full 8L
twin beds, dressers, rocking chairs,
end tables, coffee tables, toys & lots
more .. Maldonados. 513 E. ,Park.
364-5829. . i3972

12 Theater
district '

1.5 Tropical
wreath

18 Varnish
ingredient

17 German
article

18 Finale
18 Mexican

tree ,
20 Anecdotal

gathering
210elllade-
23 .
24~lamUI~ln(NI~+-4-~-
28 American

poet
27 Paradise
28 Fogy
28 Empty talk
30 "The Old

Man and
the -"

31 Lard
34 Guy (sl.).
35 Hipster
36 Holy man's ~___-+--+--

title
37 Prickly

herb

Garage sale: 105 Mimosa, Saturday, 39 Stage item
June 30,' 7:30-4:00. Furniture. 40 Ser1ing's
clothes. Lots of goodies. 13995 "T~ilig!lt

Garage sale 409 Ave.C. Thursday, Garag~' sale: SaluRiay. only J~ne
Friday & SalUl'day. Matttess set, ,30th 7j30-? Come check out all the
cUfUlios, clothes for children &, goods. First. House west of
adullS and a lot of miscellaneous. cemetery on Wesl Park Ave.

14003 ' 14045

1A-Gluago Sales

Doa'I·Miss .....:- One H ~_. & IIU ,. uae uarIIC
Sale. Oral aeIection of old and new
items. Boy' Scout Troop NO. -31.
Canyon. Thus. 23nt SL-9th Ave.
Well wonb' Ihe Drive. Saturday
June 30lb " Sunday"'.July 1 8 a.m. :"
S p.m •• Sal; 1 p.m.- 5 p.m. Sunday.

13950
i

, G:::::'.1Ir1qI-. --- =-e-'.Sa:--IIe~~·~":"!'13~A;-ve-, • ....,C,--:--p-rida-_· -y &
Saturday 8:30-5:00. T.V. "
miscellaneous. 13975'

o.apSalc Friday· a Saturday'
8;()()..12:00 SIS Union. Infant ilelllS:. -

swing. '* leal., walker, c1qthes.
Also bedding. kilChen items. lawn
mower, double bcd. i.:IteSser.

13978'

Garage sale • Thursday " Friday,
8-5. Sa~y 8-12. III ·Ave•. J.
Clothes. s&ereo. motorcycle. camper
trail_er.furniture and lots or goodies.
No Early Lookers. 13979

Garage sale 1 mile Sooth-of 4-Way
SlOp on South Main. Friday &
Saturday. Tares. super single water
beds. exercise bike. RCA Color

, TVs. wIndow screens,lOOLs, lawn
chairs. • 13988

Back yard sale. 3 families, 103
Wolf Ave. Friday. Satlirday &
Sunday 7-5. . 13994

Garage Sale Thursday, Friday &
Sawrday 100 Elm. 1401.0

Yard sale One Mile South from
Comer of South Ave. K &AUstln
Road Friday & Sawrday~ 8 a.nl~·~4
p.m. 14011

Garage sale Friday &, Saturday, 116
Catalpa. 8:00 Lit ? Lots of nice
clo~ toys. all types of shoes,
chairs &a whole lot of odds anC:t
ends. 14014

II,

CROSSWORD
b,THOMA' JOSEPH
ACROSS 41 Pinkish
1 Fake wine .
5 Kellerman 42Pitcher

film .3 Hebrew
9 Suffer - measure

from
1'0 Potpourri .
11 Earl of

DOWN
1Fissile

rock
2 Asylum
3 look

. y.•• terd8y· •. Anawer

away 8 Take no 26 Castle
from part in ditch

4 ~Th'ree - 13 Meaning 28 Casino
and a' 1.Emulate employee
Baby" Cicero 30 Dramatic

5 Mental 18 Respite segment
out~k 22Started 32 Ca-me

8 Texas city (poet.) about
7 New 23 Turf 33 Candle

Mexican 24iEngender38 Piglet's'ma
Iindian 25 'Maxim '39 In favor

Garage sale SalUlday 8:00 til ? 426
Western. Lots of clothes, all sizes.
two saddles, bridles, 10YS, shoes.

14049

Garage sale 442 Ranger Friday &
Saturday 8-? 14052

Garage sa1e Salurday Only 8-1. 3
family, 319 J:-lick!!F)'.Two Snapper
Lawn Mowers, Tol'Q riding lawn

Garage sale: 70.1 Thundcrbi.rd 51. m owe r • toy s • e 10 I he s "
Friday 1-6, Sat &. Sun.. 9:5.' miscetlaneous. 14053
Fumitmt" clothes,. baby bed, baby
items & miscellaneous, 14018

Garage Sale 1400 E. 1st, Saturday
&. Sunday, 9 am, Drum set, lamps,
office glass door with frame, tools,
~ood pannels, sofa set. stereo, 1988
Toyota. Celjca, girl bicycle, light

fixtures, TV, tennis table, rubber
mat for pickup. . 14020.'

Pit .Bull puppies for sale. 364·3297 •
Mostly white, some with blue eyes. Garage saleS~3 Ave. G. Saturday 8

. 13996 a.m. lO '1 LoIs of everything.
14022

• ~,.I

Try the new Merle Norman
Souihwcsiern Colors. 220 N. Main.

14004

For sale: Inject-a-meter
manufactured by Injeet-o-meter
Manufacturing. Company,Clovls,
N.M .. Model 2-170 two cylinder~
$550.. elm be seen at 'Iiide Chemical
or call 364-1303.14027 .

Get che- Best Deals on Fireworks.
Hamby's Budget Fireworks S. Hwy.
385. 14035

F r sale: OF Weight BenCh and
weig~ts & Vi~ter. Rowing:
Machine, Also: Must find homes for
3 male dogs. Call 364-4636.

14050

.,

Beat The Hcae Garage S8Je Friday 6
p.m. ~ 10 p.m. Sablrday 7 a.m•• '1
SO 1 Ave. K 8l 14th Street. Lots of
mis_cellaneous, including new
keyboard, mag ,}VheeJs. CB base,
15" wheel c:overs, Toys ••
Lemondade SLand. 14026

Qarage Sale 11.900 Union Friday &:
Saturday.. . 14Cn8

9arase sale 5.23 Ave. J Friday &
SalW'day 8·1 Tools & exuas,

14029

Garage sale 907 Brevard Saturday
7-12. 14041

-

2-Farm Equipment

4~ ft· Flex-King blade plow. With
pickers. Call 289·5965.13720

3 grain & supplement tanks for sale.
276-551.8. 13776

3-Cars For Sale

For .~Ie: '?6 Chevy Pickup, ,
condition, 75 Camel See at 71 '.
Columbia or c<\lJ364-4388. 13953

1984 Oldsmobile' Cutlass Ciera
~ery good condition, clean, ne~
ures, garaged, 364·2767. 13963

For sale by owner.
~25. 364-S2.Q9.

1.984 Ford F150 XLT with
~atching fibe~glass topper.,. Very
dean, caU 364-8107 aner 6:.00 p.m.

14031
.'

1981 Ford Currier pickup 4 cylinder
runs great $1600, 616 NW 8th ..1976
Cream Cadillac. runs great, chrome
wheels-will trade 60,000 miles,
$1500, Dimmitt, . 14043

- -

3A-RVs For Sale..
. .

. MILBURN ,MOTOR
co.ANVw. ,., -at lor
UMdCer8

.Far a1e:1380 aairriplCld '(1Pll
~ Soulb of Henford. load wat.er•
mce~. lIrg;e metal barD, good
~ounerus (<<wheal. cotIOn. tun,
mJIo. good f«. wiDlaing callie,
S600per acre wnIe Farm Land.Box
1 Ouden City, La. 70S40. 13902

, ~Je 2VeP 'fann. house. 3
, . .' ,bath, 5 acres, &rees"
~Ox60 ibam. IChOOlbWi route" ,call
8()6.:267-2790.13945

S-Hornos For Hont'

:Two houSes ,and two seParate: .Move·inspecial now.No deposit.
ldls .dear San Jose Church, one. One and two bedroom ,~e,ns.
house at 237 Catalpa, III block Ap. bills paid; except electricity,
14~390, that has been cleared' ori "~eduCed RaIe~By Week or By
comet of Gracey & Sampson. Call month" Eldorado Anus, 364-4332.
"364-8842. 5470. I 820

Priced ~uced, 3 acre-s, S. Hwy. Best deal in .~~n. furnished 1
385, With 3 bedroom home for bedroom effiCiency apartments.
$25,000. Gerald Hamby, Broker, $1.15.00 per month. bills paid, red
364-.3566. 13639 • brick aparunents 300 block, West

. . . I 2nd Street 364-3566. 920
Sharp 2 bedroom, 805'· Brevard. I •

central ~eat & refrigerated air. Nice.•large, unf~ished apartments,
Owner might carry. Gerald Hamby, Refngera&ed 811', two bedrooms.
Broker, 364-3566. . 13640 You pay only electric-we pay the

rest. $275.00 month. 364·8421.
1320

-

''-+- Real Estate

Money paid. for houses, noces,
~ortpges" Calf 364-2660: .' . 790

For sale: 2 bedroom brick houSe
with covered ~o-Close to town,
extra acreage available. $38.000.00.
647-4674-earlyor late... . 13662

Due to health. 'Clinton
Jackson-selling lot at Ute Lake. Has
14x7S mobile home, large. dbl
garage, nice trees. Call 364-f914. .

13792

ForsaJe: Welding Shop has 7292
Sq. feet, has 2.48 acres, Located on
Walnut Rood. 537.000.00: 364-7872
after 5:00 p.,n.' 13834

31 ...... Northw •• t of D.utart, ,T..... 2HOHr.a of InaU1UUoM
owned ' ..... a.nd.1~ ler •• of
good flat drya.nd .. 1120 Ie,,' of
OInt.. pivot Irrigated. Motivated
~r with tenna avallable'to qualt-
fted buy.r. Priced right. call .xcl,,"
.. we ,,:et..,., Lalh.m. __
2 44 or 8udd~benn." .t 505-
782",3388. I

ARTISAN FENCE
.. CONSTRUCTION

AH'f Type Ftnclng ..
Repekl -

··Speclallzlng In QualHy"
352004188 ...

1,2.3 and 4 beckoom apanmenl!
available. Low income housing
Stove ad ~friger.ator furnished
Blue WIIQ Garden AplS, .Bills paid
CaD)64..6661. '710

Self-lock storage. 364-8448.

FOR RENT
, Coun~eVlDqe Apartments
at 400 Jack GrUTlD Ave. Uk2 bed·
room apartments, Ideal ror Rn~ot
~ adjacent to Htftlbrd SenJor
Cltluns<Center. Central Heat at
Air, security system. yard mainte·
IWlCle. A aa avalab.1e on some
unlm.. Eq HoasInC Op~rtunlty.

..... 1255

.Never,
ne~er,
never'

be without a car.

Rent.
,

Th... ·• "" ,_ fa - 101>0 -.- ... '
NOI""""" ,.,1'9 • <II ~.... !II" ",'HI NO) l<>d__ or

w.~go'" f"! ~ua,;xv.............,. ....,~,.

hi.".,. "'""j)I!6 .... , Ily ... ""... dot ,- '" Iot'9I'
CIII OI'Od,_""C.,· _A_

bel, '.... , •• ".~h>ad _d>n w •• -..,: II"d ._.., ..
rotA bi.JliinMi Ouf ~ ""' ,.". IIMiI .... r;w~ ,I

SR lOOO MaranlZ,2 Realistic .
Speakers. S275.()() 364-8591. Garage sale at 401 13th St. Friday

i4019 " Sa~ur,day. Someth'ing 'for
, 'everyUung. 14025

1971 Travel Trailer, small chest
deep frccze,antique desk & chair.

•. new wheelchair " hospital table.
364-2565. 1.4024

qarage sale 303 Ave. H.-thunday,
Friday I: Saturday 8-S. Lot of

Free tickets f()l' dailydr:awi ..g of i selections. 14030 .
fireworks. Hamby'sBbdget ,., _. . .. .
Fi,(1~works.. 1403,7 AU Family AssortmenL FireWorks

I '~sal. I. Save Bill H8I!'by's BuelSet
Good 'Used carpet, 14'x 17'wilh ' Fuewms. S.~Hwy~385. 14036
pad. 364·1033. . • 14042 '. G8r8le sa1e 403 Ave. H. 29&11-1st

8:30 111 5:00. Too Much to Mentionl
14038 '

4 Family. Gara~e Sale, Maylag
Washer, girls bike, couch, chair.
girls clothes (sizes, 3&4), ·many Van Conversion ]986 Dodge Ram
other cloches, Sluffed animals, misc. 2 5 0 " S port Top - Colo
341 Centre, ,8:00-4:00 Saturday T.V.-Nlce-One owncr-364-28S0
only. [.;,i" ]4047 •$89.50.00,' 13966" F~r Sale: 3 bedroom, I 112bath,aU
Back yard sale 125 Ave. H.. .. bnck. buy equity & assume loan. '
Saturday aU day. Children clothing. 1988 Toyota Celica,.(uUy loaded payment $1-,51~ontbly. 364-5287.

14048 and clean. O~ly tWenty thouspnd 13CM?
(20.000) 'miles. Please call
364-1433. . 13984

Garage.sale 132 Mimosa SalWllay.
Sofa. pickup 1001. box, stereo, -----------
cabinet" T;V; Ttable, clothing. Garage sale Saturday 9,·2. 222

- 14015 Juniper. Lol$ of baby· items &
T:::o-~---.,......---- miscellaneous items.!! 14051
l-family garage sale, clothessiie 8
" 12 112. motorcycle, rifles, &
PislOis. saddles It taCk. tools,
sleeping bags & loIS of goodies, 406
Ave. G. Saturday 8-6; Sunday 8~?
'14017

For sale 1983 14' Pro Craft Bass
Boat and trailer"SOhp Johnsdn
Outboard S speed Minn KOla
Trolling Motor. LCR 4000 graph.
super 60 Depth Finder, Timed
Livewell, Ph. 364-6456 day or
naghL 13()4~

21 foot Holiday Travel Trailer, self
contained, new air conditioner. very
clean &. nice. 3,500.00,. 364-1274
8am~Sp!ll; after 5pm " weekends,
364-3750. 13944

Classic 1970 Plymouth
Garage- Sale 313 Ave. I Friday'& Clean, good running. new r..h1..... 1 For Sale: 1983 Kawasaki SSO
Saturday 7-3. fdisceUaneous items. Call 364.326!or 364-5563. Spectre. O!lly 3,700 miles. 51.000•

14023 13947 Call 364·8760 after S p.m. 14007

Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler
N. Highway 385 364-2727

RETIREMENT LIVING
;AVAILA'BLIE FOR IRENT

NOW!
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES WITH GA-
R~GE ANDIOR CARPORTS.

• Comfortable living Accamma.
dation.

•s.parat. Dining Ind Kltch.n......
I- Addlnon.1 Storage
, • UtIlHI •• Paid'
- Vard C.... iProvlded

call tto&) 364-0661 tor an
appointment to see these
residences. caUl can be re-
ceived between the hours0' 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon;
,and .rom 1:00p.M. to 5:00
P.M" MondaythmuGh Friday ..

-- .... ..-
,., King's l\'Iau4t II'
l\'lethodist Heme, Ine,

P.080x ''", '00 R.,... Dr.
...... ont 1'.x .. 71045

1360



,.. 4'4- .. ,,.

0,

I

, , , "

Wanted' experienced machinist ,ct :Immedi~ openings for s~' Wanled: ,~uU' lirn.e: secre~ fbi'
gear head man. CaH806.238-1.596 for Christmas_,~ ~ Wor1d. non~.srnokingomcc, __~nuOl1' 10
days: 238-1328.nighLSafler 9 p.m. home~YPIan.}-lo m~~t.de~d, p~t ~ny&~

13910 tree InDnmg, supplies & tiL Set VOice. g~ .w~. prof~
- your own hoUrs. can 8arbanl. at appearance" quahty' oriented"

I 806·3.53-:5637. 14013 ~~pUler el(perience. good~.lypiSl.
Deliver resume '10401 N .. Mlln. '

'An"'A

,
Paloma Lane AplS. 2 bedJioom Small two bedroom house pari"iaU,y
available. clean, weU cared 'Or. furnished. ad,ults only. no pets, $50

. fCaSOnably. $170 deposit. no pets, de;pos.il,S21S monthly. water'
EHO. 364-12S~. ., :6060 I~oinished ..364·2575 after ~ p.m,

14046
Fot rent: Executive Apartments, no
pets. 3 bedroom. 2 full baths w,idl
fireplace. Call 364-4267~ 121:52 1

. 1

Need ,extra. space? Need a place to
have a garage sale? Rem a
mini-storage. lWo sizes available.
364-4370.. ' -12685

For Rent: 3 bedroom, 2 bath ale.,
Central gas heal, stove.refrigeraux, '
w:lsher/drye.r hookup. carpeted.
Great shape.. We accept Commuhi,ty
Action. Call for details, 364·3209.

13046

For rent: 2 bedroomuailer with
stove & refrigerator. 304 Ave. H.
364·213 l. - 1.3 194

Office space ror rent 122 W.4lh
(Barber . Shop). Can Bill Kester,
364·1811. 364·8494. 13198

L' ,

One 2 bedroom and one 3 bedroom
house for rent. Fenced y.ard, nice I

arca. Call 364·2660. 13475 !

For Rent: 30x50 metal bldg. 14 ft.
door, concrete noof, excellent for
storage or warehouse type
operation ...Call Hereford, '276-:5887.

13703 .
1

Two bedroom home w.ith ~A/C,.
Fridge & Stove provided. WID
hookups, carpeted, water bill. paid .•
$255/mo., 364·3209. lJ761

. 406 Avenue B a~em for rent,
$190 per month. all uLilitics.elocpt
electricity. $l00dCposil, .372·9993. I

13764

106 W. 6th, 2 bedroom, I bath,
basement, 2 car garage., $350
month, $) 5'0 deposit. Fo.r
appointment •.call 364·0655.

13825

Two bedroom. house for rent.' $200
monthly. Call 6192. 13832 .

i

For rent: 2 bedroom w.ithaH bills 1

paid .. NC. fridge, stove provided.
Carpeted, w.asher/dryer hookups.
S290.oo/monthly., .364-3209. .

13868

For rent; One or more offices
located 1400 W. Hiway 60. I

R,easonable rent, with >Ulilh:ies paid I

except telephone. Can 622·2411.
. 13~8 ~

Extra nice home 3 bedroom home
for sale orr,eot, 232 Greenwood ..
364·8001. 13946

3-0mce Suite for lease. prime
location, newly decorared.902 N..
Lee. 364~0686. 13948

Bachelor TraUeravaHa'ble·Private, I
cozy" clean&. com~ortable. $.50.00
includes elec, &. water-$50.00 i

Deposit. 364·6412·364·2020, le.ave
word. 13952

2 bedfioorn house .&a 2 bedreom
trailer house on North Progressive!
Road. CaU .364-2613 or 364~6133. :

1.39.54 i,

Large 3. bedroom, 2 bath. 142
Nueces, 364·568,1.. 13960

3 bedroom, 2 bath. $100 deposi.t,.
$2:50. monthly. 364-4332. 13'96~

~ ,
Furnished .apanment $USiOO a
month or SSOJJO 8. week. AU bins
paid. CaU364-38;'16 or come by 215
AV,e. J. .3974

Sycamolle Lane Apanment, lWO
bedroom, slove/r,elflrilg,eralor.,
dishwasher. disposal, fireplace, wid
hookup. fenced ;pa1io.,364-4310.

. . 13981

3 bedrroom house on Che.rokee.
S:tove. garag,e, f,enced y,ard.
Washerldryer hook-ups. 364-4310. 'I

. .. 1.3982

SmaU eOic::iencyparllial'ly fWnished~:
SI.30 monlhly,. S.50 depOSit,. waler
paid, 1002..'; R,UsseU, ]64.'8,745 '0(._. ' I'
364~5316. 14012

For renl 3 bcdmom mobile home 5
miles 'OIl! pa,vement. r rer ai[,~,S27S
monthly, ~poIil requ~.4040

EI dtpertlnlJMmto cWSttelU ...
Condado de D••• Smith ahoy •• "
ICCeplandolpllCKlone. par .• II
po,lclon ~.Comunlclclonitro :
(pant Uempo). EI .plante.be
tener.u diploma. Eacuel. SacUl\-
de,1o 0 .. .qulv.J.nle de Q.E.D.
O.~n de liner no meno,d.1, .no.
de _d. Se der. Unil prueb.lpar ...
de.,.rtamento" M~oIe.·dI.I. 11de
.Julio, 1•• uvantuu .pllelClon ...

I .. oflclna de T•• ONtO, cuarto .201,
... IIIc.ude CorIt del CortUdode
0... Smith. Empeundo ",d" 21 de
·.Junlo...... ,dill de .Julio, IHO de
1M 1:90 .A;II.... , 4:00 P.II. em:.
pleador de Oportunkilld.

Yq.ucan't lose-s-or
get lost=-wnh

'.

THE .ROADS OF TEXAS!
fuasQi ....way.' Mquine

({)
GC[ y,uur 'l:Opy al •

. the newspaper offic;:c,
Call tbe Herdonl.Brand

364-2030

JOB OPENING '
, 11M Deaf SmUh eounIJ Sheriff'.
I .,.,.,.....,.1 Ie ,now liking .,.,.....

doni •• 1M .poeIUon 0' Part nm.
CommunIGIIllOna Operltor.. AppU.:

, cant mutt have • Klah SchoOl ~
pIoma • G.'E.'D.,Equl.v.IenL ThiY
mu •• be ...... 1. y• ., .• 01••. 0.-
.,.rtlnental EntranceT •• t win Ita
ginn on, Wedneld.Y,July 11,1180'.
Pick up .,.,..lIon ••• 1M CoUnty1,.,...,..... omc., Room 201, 0..,
~Ith County Courthouu, began,.
nlng.h.... 2I1hnI~uIYt ..... n-....
!hours of 8:30 A.M. and 4:00P.M.
Equal 0p-"'°nl'" Em- - r-.' _ ......- ...••. p.oy ....

89' !D'p~geOaravaru
Grand LE.

..• AJ;~.,R.11.00% s.P. $14,174.14
" ,,,D,,P.P. 19.132 60 Months ' - --

9-Child Care

lUNG'S MANOR
METHODIST
CHILDCARB

-SIgle Ut:cau4
-OugUtIaI BIg/(~fIIIfI.~o,,,,,,......, :p•• '

Drup.l ... W~ 1IIf''''
7'KtOHotI,.. Nolke.

MARILYN BELL'
Director

'S4.tHJIIJ
.~M~·89' Tempos- Corsicas · .'~~~

& Mustang!s 9'0"LeBaron Coupe
APR. 11,00% s.P, 11,447.00

D,P.P. 114,932 60 Months.

$248·--= -_'- ,. Per Month

90' .Ternpos
A,PR 11.00% S,P.8,<687.00

D,P,P, 111,33.2 60 Mo:nths$1- 88-S,8· ,
_ ' Pelr Month I

1 \

I
HEREFORD DAY CARE .

·s.... LJcenaed
Excellent progflm'

by "lined , .. ft.
Children' 0-'1:2JUr.

A.PA. 11.00% S.P.7,767.<QO
D.P,P·. 10; 132 60 Months i

$1·· 68,88* I

. 1 _ P,eir Month
215 Norton
34W3151 ,

248 E.16t
3e4e5Ol2-

Yo~ can ,drive awa'y .;none of 'these
o,utsta,n'ding ,un'its··for ~$25°°, D,own & 1:T.I..•

Experienced child care .for ,children
of aU ages. Call Bonnie Cole,
364·6664. 6000..

10-Announcements

Notice! Good Shepherd Cloches
Clo.set, 625 Ease Hwy. 60 will be
open ·'Tuesdays. and Friday.s until.
fUJ'lJ1er notice from 9 IlOlI.:30' arn,
and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m., For low and
limited income people. Most
everything under $1.00. ~ :890

Problem Pregnancy Center. 505
East Part Avenue. 364·2m7.. Free
pregnancy tests .. Confidential After
hours hot line 364-7626. ask. fOr
"Janie.'" 1290

~ --

11- BUSiness Serv icc
I

-'- -- ---PLYMOUTH
Defensive Driving C:ow:se is, now
beingotTered. nlghts and Saturdays.
Willinc(ude ticket dismissal and
insur~ce disc9unt. For more
!nformalion. call '364-6578. 700

DODGE

1Inventory !Clerk. for irrigation pump

I

I co. Job responsibili'Lics include,.
,maintaining inventory. stocking,.

. ..... I ~lInLirig .,& so~ 'I!.cavyl:jfting.
Send resume 10 BOll (j,73-X,,{C.

13(nQ

WiUpick up' jun~kcars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal,. aluminum
canS. 364·335.0.. '970

- -

7-Busi'ness Opportunities
- -- -

B-He'lp Wanted

N" "Harvey'sLaw ower RpaU'.
~" ovdhaul. ,oU ,change.
bl,t;le - sharpcnini,· etc. _L.~n
mow.ing., :510.00' up .. ]64!.B413~ 10.5
South Main. 1.2842

,G'OLD CREDIT 'C.A'RD
vINlmalte.liI-=-rd gu.1"11 m.edl

lno'acurHy d.,pol:1I
1-100-863:5100

1.1.e.o. bill. 41..50' ..

~relp WaniOO: WaiU'C..Q and deli,very
drivers. Apply in person, P,i.7..z8 HUl.
1404: W. •..st.~dI vacation_plan
provided. 12467

Need, 8 secrelary,' wOiking for a
I~k~ng cOOlpany. 3:5: Dr. 'Older.
364-2490. 14044

"

I '



.'

'CountJ .. : fOr ...
.,.. ....... CouaIJ .

• ..,- .. IUbmII pur :prop br 1
.....y .. ,. to ... C.n.'.I1...
..... ~1'heCo ......._.~r.reMr¥e' 1M right to ,....end" bIda:.

12-Livestock

.......... otAdrien
AbouI12U ...

Rad Dun ......... cOIt.T- .-- - - - .-.- - - - - - t
wtlbi .... T......... , T................

aox1.:AdrIIn. TL 78001..........
.. ..

•• .aIkM'l'1S2.lOIoI '.1,_."'10' ..... rtng I.'
All on JuI,fa. ,_ In .. ZZilnII·•
D...... Court .... In ... .,..,
...... County CounhouH .....
lord, T n. }MpOIe of 1M

Windshields. D_ service. hNrIng 1nIn.....
~ end cllllenl" haw _--prices. Save·5().IQOC1, on inslUl1UlCC1 ---- ..,I'

deductible. Steve"s Paint &: Body Lost .Gray kiuy' with white feet. 10'" he.... oonoemIng 1M .......... 3863 the MtOUnt of.., oompenutIoftShop. 258-7744. 1· white under chin-wearing a red of lie county ........,
___-- ~:-:------l:----"""""'::t::--- eoUal' with two silver bellS: If.found, ,auclllor•.1U1dcourt .
Would like to rno! .' awns .or please contact 702 Ave .. F or call. I 1.. .:l2-k

iii
..:

summer. Call Chris after 5 p.m·1 364~S363.. 13961 .
364-6880. Refcreru:es provided.

14006 ,

Haul'lrISh.
yard levelling,
planting. Win build
flower beds, Call
~8852.

- -

13-Lost and Found

Would you like your homc
Call between S p.m. &: 10 p.m.
~ 7073 and uk for Lori. 14009

.,

.;.are worth more than
.juste quick~glance.
Have you taken a gocxllook at
ow- Classffiedpo.ges lately? YQU'U
be ,sUJPrtsed at just how many
,ads :we .pubftsh. ....

When It comes to Classifieds.
"the more the merrier" ts truet
More potential buyers ... more .
sellersl More people advertising
things :tor sale ..... lind somehow.

we get nwre people looking! .
Thrlt's the way it works/It takes
both buyers ,and seUers., ,and
we've got them by the thousands!

Buying or seUmg, thejirst p.lace
to look Is fn our ClassJfie~l To
place an ac#..call •• iI

-,

The Hereford-Brand
364-2030313 N. Lee

"

Memorabilia from me. 251h Uips bKklO lPlywhere in Texas
anoiversary .... of"TEXAS" wW cOurtesy of Amcrican Airlines.
be buried GIlWedDelda,. July 4. at The cllow call triangles lhal are
7 p,m. on abe ~ of daC Pioneer awardecllO &he persons coming lbc
Ampilbealre an PalO Duro Canyon lonlell clislance have been painlCd
Slale IWt fO be opeaed 00 the 50th silver &his year and so far. awarded
annivCllll)' oI'abc musical drama on nighdy 10 only international visitors.
July 4.201'.' An opening week ·of ~Vm.lS

Thetapsu!e.measurin,IOinchel brought Texas Parks and Wildlife
in diamcu:r and two foot 1001. will· Chairman Chuck Nash,over 20
hold a 1990 "TEXAS~lOUvcnir' legislaors,.commissioncrs ands~
program.abumpersticker.amusical of the Texas Deparunentof Com-
cassette, film. • 'au ·card and a meree. President of the Corporation
"TuckerYelldell" shirt womby Jerry of Public Broadcast Systems Donald
Williams.1bcc:ylinderwillalsokeep Ledwig. Paul Green Foundatioo
'1990 casl reunion informacion... Director Stephen Barefoot; Institute
schedule of Ibc t. opcninl of Outdoor Drama Director ScOtt
week evenu lilftt ItIrn'bbon Parb:r. American AirlinesexecWives
cut at the dcdicadoa of &be SHver . and managers. and former "TEXAS"
AnniYersary Paaioon Junc·J]. 1990•. 'souvenir program artists.

The'ceremon), willllkepiace in The Panhandle-Plains Historical
the main uea KlOISfrom, the Museum in Canyon. currently is
concession stand. in front of Ihc displaying 81125 "TEXAS" souvenir
statue of Founder Margarer. Harper. programs with art by some of the

The time capsulc Is sponsored by feat~ artists including the 1990
The First State Bank of Happy and artisl Frank Rcaugh. .
Canyon. It will be painted. filled and Written by Pulitzer ~ winning
buried by the 1990 "TEXAS" cast and' aythor Paul Green. "TEXAS" is the
staff. ,tory of the settling of the area. told.

The 2Sth annivcray of "TEXAS" by a cast of 80 using sensational
has prompted a serieS of special sOng. dance and the latest sound and

: events that began on June 13, 1990. light.
'Prizes.eachnightrcoQIDizelhe2SOth "TEXAS" plays Dighl1y ex:cept

pc. rsOns. witla, .. m. .......". ..-..e. . tre..GI. Sa. ada)'..a.. :.3Q p..",. duo. ugh AU.aust
"TEXAS". the 2.SCXJ~s wnh i" '25 bcDea1ft'tIle cliffs of Pafo"'Duro
Cowboy Morning BrcaJcfl5t and a Canyon Slate Park. _.
Palo ,Duro Canyon poster, the For reservations to "TEXAS". call
IO.OOOth persons with a Hudsbelh 806-655-2181 or write Box' 268,
House Bed and· Breakfast. the Canyon. Texas 79015., Tickets are
25.000th person wiLh a cowboy hal $10. $8 and S6 for adults, and $10. $4
given by Boots & Jeans. and lhe and $3 for children under 12 years
50.000lh and lOO.OOOthperson with old. ..

One letter stands for another .In this samPle A lS used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes. the length and fonnatio!, of the words are aU
hints. Each day the ~ode letters are different.

CIIYPIOQQOTE
6-29

BCQV UVCUPV AJCLPH PVFQE
zc Z. V P P Z.JVMQ HCPPFQA.
GJVQV ZC we MEAZVFH CD
F A 0 MEW Z J V B G J V Q V 'z J V N

GVEZ.-QCWVQ RFRAC~
V.......V·. erw.... -*.:.WE CANNOT HOLD A.

TORCH TO UGHT ANOnt.ER'S PAnt. WITHOUT
BRIGHTENING OUR OWN. - BEN SWEETLAND

, "'eI I null ••
tl'MliII' JuM It, IfIiD,.

DEAR CANDACE: I appreciate
your &endingaIonglhese suaCSlions.
Nobody can do cYerything. bUI each
of us can dos6meU,ing. How 'about
is.. readers?

Gem of the Day 'COedit Karen .
Youngrecn, Salt Lake City).:
WouIdn't it be wonderful .if those
,who boIheraIlL'I when we were young
and bust' wouJdcome back when we
are old and lonely? '

Feeling pressUred to have sex '1
How well-informed arc you.? Write
for Ann Landen' booklet "Sex and
the Teen-lief," Send a sclf-
addr~ssed, . Ion,. bu~iness-size
envelope and a check or money order
for $3.65 (this includes postag.c and
,baneUinJ) &0: 1'eens. c/o Ann Landers,
P.O. Box 1.1S62. Chicago. III. 60611-
0S62. (In ClNlda,scnd $4.45.)

Lunch
.Menus
MONDAY ~Chicken nuggelSand

gravy. mashed potatoes. green peas.
applesauc::c, cookie, bread. milk

TUESDAY ~Hamburger,.burger
salad. french fries. orange wedges.
bun. milt

WEDNESDAY ~ 4th of July
Holiday'

NEW YORK(AP) - Bidding for
the sUp actress Kathleen Turner
wears in Broadway's ~'Cal on a Hot
Tin Roof" escalated quickly after an
auctioneer informed potential buyers
she was wearing it just a few blocks
away. .

"Shc's sweating in it right now,"
Qiddi Lynn Worsolc Worsole said at
the auction for Easter Seals on
Tuesday .. "Maybe there will be a
little perfume ,on it.··

Bi.dding bad stanedat $500 and
. went up in increments of $100. Real

eSUlte broker Henry Setaro came in
with the top bid of Sl,200.

"It's the closest I win ever get to
Kathleen Turner;' said Setaro. "J
hope they d,,'t wash it before I gel
it." '. . ,

S.TM .... _~ ......
........... , .. '''-tI1II JM.12:N

1500 West Park Ave.
~ COICIIOOtT\' 9EJMCES

Richard Schlabs Steve Hysi"ger Brenda Yoste"

Phone ,364-1286 Edch Trading Da, After 5·:.30 P.M •
for aecorded Commodit, IU.pclate •

~

364-1281

CAnL£ FUruIE-S GRAIN FUTURES METAL FUTURES

...
• f''' ......
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WHEN TWE G~EAT pqQPHET EliSIofA LAY U~N
HI~ DEATHseo, JOASH, KING of: 1S'lAfL, CAME TO
MOUPN HIM AK) EUSHA t5ADE HIM PICK UP A &OW

. AtoC) ARQOtN A.ND POINT ,T IN THE Dtl<ECTtON OF SYRIA.
1.1 ANP SHOO~ IT 0IJT1lE WINDOW. JOASH DID AS THE.
; ,PROPtEr PII?ECTEO'.'rHEN Ef.il5HATOt.D .J~5H Tp
!: ~'. TAKE 1HS REST OF HIS NlRoWS AND '
I .•,· STRIKE tJ.4EM UPON "TJ.E FlOOR' .•. '.,.ll..

!i
.. ..]0 .. 51-1 OID50.LWT IN A PERFUNGTOQV MANN~:2,FOQ I-'E GOULD

SEE NO IMPORTANce IN,. ..,US AcT, LAZILY STRIKING .nE. F.1.1J9r?
THSlEE T1MES. ELISAA 5ECAME ANGRY AT WIS. "I SPLAY OF
LAZINESS FOC? f.W:) JOA5H Sn\JCK \HE AIC'C(OW$ SIX TIMES, HE
WOOLD HA\£ COMPLETELY CEFE"ATeO SYQIA TO SAve HI5 KINGOON\.evr. ,5AID THE PROPHET,. NOW HE WOULD oNLY DE·FfAT SYr:?1A IN
'1W?EE. '!4TTLES-NOT ENOUGH TO 5/toVE ISRAEL !ALL '11·11.5WAS
!ORNE OUT AFTE~ Ef.ilSHA'5 Df~TH-5U"E ENOUGH,JOASH 'v.oN
OLV 1}QEE 15ATTL£S AS 1'HE PROPMET- HAD oeCLAW'EO!

. Min WEEK: OUR PReSIOEN1"S
- Ar'~OTl;'E eiSLE !

"-= ----:.__ -SAVE nusfo~tYOU~ SUNDAY SCHOOL ~5C~RAO;::P~'B~O~O:::-':::K'-:"::"=-~":':':::::;.....J

'. :Heallngi I ,cooing" LawnS,prinkkK.
Septic Tanks & Drain Field

3~193
UClOi87

,.,.-~ Ct.
WHTEFACE AVIATION

AGRICUL ruRAL AVIATION

PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC'.

364·400.1

FORD. NEW HOLLAN.D ··VERSATILE

IC()RI<:EY PAETZOLD

~.·!''lilt'''''''·"-- ' .... OFFICE 384·350(1
'SHOP 251-7381

,
'HIOUBl'E $HOOTING·' ELECTRIC WOTOR

REPAIR I :REWIND '·IIRRIGATION, SYSTEMS I
- -

364·7537

SUIT'S AUTO SUPPLY
115 Sch1ley
364-1500

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
S. Kingwood [frl.I~.364~1551

BANK"

364-3456

114E. Park
,.

364--0574

IHEiRIEFO,RD PARTS &.
SUPPLY INC.

VICE, INC.
eoo N. 25 .... Ave.

.... 5010'

Assembly af God
'15th & Ave. F 364-0305
David Morris

'Avenue Baptist
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364-1564/364-8330

Bible Baptist
4th & JacksOn
Gary G. Grant" Min.
,

Good News Church
909 Union
Raul Valdez, Pastor 364·5239

.~
'Central Church of Christ
148 Sunset 364·1606
Roy Shave, Min.

Christian Assem'bJY
South Main St. 364·5882

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
'Day Saints
500 Country Club Drlive
364-1288 ..

Church of the Nazarene
La Plata & lronwood364-8303
Randy Gamer, Min.

Country Road Church of God
401 Count- C·lub D .ry .. me
364-5390
H'arlan Resch, Min. 364-4433

Dawn Baptist
Or. Jim Hickman, Pastor .
258-7330

Faith MI .. lon Church of
God '" Christ
307 Brevard '
Rev . Richard Collins 364-6553

Fellowship of Bellev ..
Senior Citizens Center
426 Ranger 364-0359
Doug Manningl- Worship ILeader

.,;

15th Street Church of Chrllt
15th & Blackfoot

IFlr.. a..,tlst
5th a Main SI. ~-0698
Dr. Ronald L. Cook, Pastor

.Flr.. Christian,
401 'W. P,atk Ave. 364·097.3
Rev. Mac McCarter

I'
! '
, .

FlrstP.resbyterian
61;0 L~e Street 364.2471'
Or. James W. Cory

, First United Methodist Church
501 N., Main Street ·364-0770
Or. Steve McElroy, Pastor

, Frio Baptist
Frio Community 276·5616
Sam Milam, Pastor

Greenwood Baptist
Greenwood & Moreman 364-3102
John Hurst, pastor

Hereford Community Church
15th & Whittier
Dorman Duggan, Pastor 364-6258
Dennis Latham, Co. Pastor

Iglesia De Cristo
103 Alamo 364-2906
Aquilino Flores, Min.

Iglesia Metodlsta San Pablo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos. Lay Pastor

Immanuel Lutheran '
100 .Ave. B364-1668
Don Kirkl8n. Pastor

Jehovah"s Witnesses
111 Avel H 364-5763

La iglesia De Cristo
334 Ave. E. 364·6401
Jesus Cervantes, Min ..

...

r ,

. ~1\·..
. ~... • I' •-';""-- a:n l\ .. 'j. "

. '1··I;III,',i~ Fir'\ : \ ":'~_ v.
, " - ... .:.:..._"...:.. 14

1
, ~ ,.. .

•

La iglesia D.San Jose
13th & Brevard
Rev. Joe Bixenman. Pastor
364-5053

Millon Bautllta .
201 Country ClUb Drive 364-1574

.
MI. Sinai Baptist
302 Knight 364-3580'
William Johnson. Jr., Pastor

New U~ Fellow.hlp
10S.Ave. E.
Hennan, Castro" Pastor
'-10 Duro a.,st
Wildorado Com~nity
Jim, Peabody; Pastor

'-ric Aw. Church 01 C'hl1ilt
703 W. Park. Ave.

~- .•---.,

P.rfmera iglesia Bautista .
2 Miles N,on Hwy 385
Ruben Flores, Min. 364-1217

St. Anthony'S catholic
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364·6150
Orville R: Blum. Pastor
Rev. Richard Scully,

Parochial Vicar

St. John's Baptist
400 Mable S1.
C. W, Allen, Min. 364-0942

.
St. Thomas Episcopal Church
,601 W., Park Ave. 364-0146
Charres Threewit. Rector

Seventh-Day Adventist
711..W., Park Ave.
Roc~y Guerrero, Min.

Summerfield Baptist
Ellis Parson. Min. 357·2535

Temple Baptist
700 Ave. K. 364~1892
H.W. Bartlett. Min.

Templo Calvarlo Al8mbleas
de Dlo"

136 Ave. G. 364-6975
Rev. Samuel Lopez

Templo Camino Verdad YVlda
802 Av. K. 364-7826,
Pablo Moreno, Jr., Pastor

Templo Jordan
West Bradley
,Joe Gareia. t,ay Pastor

Templo La HennQ.88
200 Columbia
IRev. Andres Del Toro

Trinity Baptist
Corner of S, 385 & Columbia
Rev. Ed Warren •.

United Pentecostal!
Ave. H. &. Lafayette'364-6578
Rev. Warren McKibben

W•• I.Y' United Methodist
410 Irving 364~441'9
Derrel ~vinsl.Min.

WHtw-r BaRt ...
At ,4"289-5554
James Pea"ch, Min.

3OON. ... tn

Farm Equipment & Supplle.

~ SJ..~c:Jr~.
LARRY HARRIS . .

East 1st Sf. 364~2811

. OSWALT I Li v.e.stocJr
Products

TOM LEGATE
BRANCH MANAGER

,.'GARRISON
SEED COMPANY

,~
Hereford, Tx 79045

DOAK'S

.IIIIIBIIIBI
406 E. 7th St. 364·1621

PC "RC· II'S· FLOOR·0' -~~.~,

champ.ion.rp.'eeders. inc.

(806)384-8051 O.VE HOPPiER, MIl".,
WATER WELL DRILUNCJ~

FULL PUMP SERVICE

314-1141

~W. E. "::!:ARKS II

CONSUMERS FUEL COOPERAnvE
I' ..... Vorl! ASSN •.•INC.•

• STFOR
LE..

EVERYDAY
1111, W •.IPAIRK ,A:VE. 384-1187 I
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